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ON ÂPPEAL, FROM, OUTRT 0F APPEAL FOR ONTARIO.

ON ÂPPEAL FROM HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE.

Minig Act-Graint of 1Mmmvn Land-Reerv'#Mon of Pine Timber-
Righf <of Grante to CJui for Special Purpogea-Trepss-<Jut-~
tmng Pine-Right of Action.

The Ontario Mlning Act, R. K 0., [1897] c. 36, as amended by
~62 Vict. c. 10, s. 10. provides in s. 39, s.-Q. 1, that "the patents for
R#U Crown lands sold or granted as, mnining lands shall contain a
rýserat1iOn of all pine trees standing or being on the lands. which
Plue trees shall continue tob thie property of Iler Majesty, and any
persou holding a license te eut timber or stiw logm on suchi land may
fRt R ti ine. durlng the contlnuance of the license. enter upcn the
lands and eut and remove suci trees and make ail necessatry raMa
for tbat purpose.' By tfhe other provisions of the section. the paten-
tee xnay eut and use pine necessary for necessary building, fencing
andl fuiel, anid other mbning purposes, and reinove and dis-pose of what
1s rJequired to clear the land for cultivation ; but, for any euit except

frsuch building, .fencing, and other mînlng purposes, lie sbali pay
Condues.
>ISJ4, Ii NoToN and DuiFJ, JJ. dlssenting, that a patentee and

leseof mning lands who b.d taken possession tbereof, but were
ntO at the finie of the trsasscomPlaipe of, in actua physical

Pfesonotwlthstanding such reservation, or exception, such pos-
seoo the. pine trees, or such an interest therein, as would entltle

the toinan tain actions against a trespasser enttlng and reniovlng
tbm fo h land. Olenwood Lumber C(o. v. PW, aps [19041j A. C1.

405 folowd.CamIelmn v. Hersevl, 32 TT. C. Q.B 3M,$ susd
Intis case the defendants cut and removed the plne timber frorn

Plinlfs ninig lands without license from the Crown, but clalmed
thattbe suseqently aequired the Crown's title to it and sbould b.
eeare aslipsees fremn th( eggnninf.
TTPÎ -1 n,,r _T l s>niw thnt smnght
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An appeal froin a decision of the Court of Appeal for

Ontario, 19 0. W. R. 38; 2 0. W. N. 99J3, reversing a judg-

ment of 110N. MR.. JUSBTICE CLUTE, at the trial i favour of

the plaintiffs.
The plaintiffs are patent6ee of mining locations in the

Raîny River District under letters patent fromi the Ontario

Governinent. By the " Ontario -Mining Act,"' the pine tiniher

on the location is excepted froi the grant and reiaîns

Crown property subject te the right of the patentees te use

it for certain specified purposes. Any licensee of the Crown

inay enter on the land and cnt and remnove it. The plain-

tiffs at the tixne this action was begun had not taken physical

possession of the xuining land.

The defendaxits, The Eastern Construction Co., hiad a

license f rom the Crown toeuct timnber on lands adjacent te

the locations and contracted with the defendants Mviller and

Dickson for a supply of railway ties to be delivered at the

right-of-way of the National Transcontinental IRailway. In

carrying out this contract MNiller and Pickson cnt the pine

and other trees on plaintiffs? location, hiad thein made into

ftg and removed saine f rom the land. The action was

Anglin,
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party- of his vested. riglits. See Lamb y. Kincaid, 38 Can. S.
C. R. 516.

The Eastern Construction Co. by accepting and paying

for the ties becamne liable for the trespass.

J. H.. IMoss, K.C., for the respondents, referred to
Fr-eemnar4 v. Rûsoher, 13 Q. B. 780; Lewis v. Read, 13 M. &
W. 834.

TIIE CIEF JUSTICE-O0n the whole, I concur in the
opinion of Mr. Justice Anglin.

Ho,-. -MR. JUSTICE IDINGTON (dissenting) :-The ques-
tipon raised lierein is reduced to the narrow point of whiether
or not the grantee of lands under the Mîines Adt, R. S. 0.
1897, bias such possession in the pine timiber on sudh lands so
grauted him by the Crown, that lie can recover the value
thereef when cut and remnoved fromn the lands, not only froin
the actual trespasser, but from those takùrig under him the
fruits of the trespass after the removai, and witliout the pur-
4chaser hiaving any notice or kçnowiedge of such trespass until
after the reinoval.

I think the question must be answered by the interpreta-
ti4om of sec. 39, suh-sec. 1, of the said Act, which ia as fol-
bows:

(1) The patents for ail Crown lands sold as mining
la3nds s1Ia11 contain a reservation of ail pine trees standing

<or being on the lands, whidh pine trees shall'continue to be
the Property of lier Majesty, and auiy person hiolding a license

b eut timber or saw logs on such land may at ail times dur-
wgthe continuance of the license enter upon the lands and

et and rienove sudh trees andi make ail necessary rc>ads for
thtplrpese.

The grant is made expressly subject therete andi tIen the
til"edcared te be qualifieti, in this that it i. subjeet te the

eodtosimposeti by the Act for the purpese of securing
the arringout of miuinig operations ini and upon the saiti

Whn « turn to sec. 34 of the Act, we id tIe titie thus

19121
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stance of the grantee fromi year to y6eI' notWitstafldiflg the

appareutly absolute grant, and that lni default of that being

do>ne, the titie may revert to the Grown.

lRe lias no0 more propertY lni the pinie trees, or Charge Of

or over thein, than if they were growmng upon an adjacent

lot under sucli legal conditions that hie xnight by virtue of a

covenant froin the owner ini fee siinp'le ini certain contin-

gencies which mnight or iglt neyer happen, have a license

to cut and use sanie for his use in developing his mining

interest in the land granted for such purpose, but for no0

other purpose.
The trees having> contied the property of the Crown,

hew can the grante in any such case assert the right of

property claiin.d here, #hen the trees have been eut and re-

moved frein the. lantd?
The appellants as sueli grantees had neither a legai. nor

physical. possession of tiie pine trees and hence no0 basis on

which to rest a dlaim to the ties into which they were eut.

They were under no position of responsibility to, th

Crowu to have theni protected froin the acts of others than

thernselves.
Trai Qali. relation to thille~ trees, or the (Jrown as
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Likewise iu the case ()f lessor and lessee, the latter being

liable for waste is responisible tberefor, and being answerable

to the lessor is the proper party to sue for trespass anld to

recever full dlamna ges. rsaesfoan evrth
The Crowu iniglit sue the teisaers for and rever the

value of these trees taken I 1tithtanin thepelus
recovery. But how eaiu the trespassel' aise h rw

by auy sucli recovery as sought herein?

It seenis an extraordiuary thig, if, because, the appel-

lauts have a grrant which may terminate, ideed, be ab-an-

doned, by reason of uecessity for an expe nditure upo)n it f ar

beyond its commiiensllrate value in order to comipiy withi the

ternis of the grant, they eau tIras indirectly strip the land

of its pille tuiber and carry away that whieh inay f ar ex-

ceed tIre minierais in value.

Tis would be te couvert that which was inteuded to

convey minerais and preserve tixber inito a grant to couvey

timbet.
TIre possession of the appellant was, it is said, f ouud by

tIre learned trial Judge. Sueh possession as he ha<T evi-

deuce of must be attributable to tIre title disclosed.

Whiat riglits of recovery thre bare possessor owiug. no

duty, in relation te the thing trespassed upon, to any oue

else may have as againist a mére trespasser and the mneasure

of damages in sucli a case are beyond tIre present iuquiry.

Tis ie a case where thre actual or physical possession

dlearly goes no t'urtlher tIen tre~ legal, and that does not

entitle appellants te dlaim as alleged in the stateinent or

claim tIret tIre 'trees were thieir property. Nor deoes it entitle

themn to~ follow the' trees when euit sud converted int a

~sonthing else.

Again, the riglit of the appellants was sabject te be di-

Vetdby auly licensee of tIre Crown cntting by virtue of his

Ilow do we kçnow there lias net been outstandiug snob.

Th parties herete argued as if noue existed, but when a

ý80metinghppexied in thre Crewn bauds office of wbicli we

IQ"Y kowpart, thre appellauts say with force, we do not

Assume a enewable license outstanding at thre date of

wlin+ ýiib1 rigirt is left in thre appellants te
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The argumnent, addressed to us. which maintained it was
only licences existent at the date of the grant thiat the statute
had in view, does not meet the po.-sibility 1 have adverted to.

Nor do I thiink it meets the point u auy aspect. The
mining miglit fail to be of any value to any one aud the Iast
possibility of the mners resorting to the tiiuber miglit dis-
appear; are we to assume that the Crowu could not theni
issue a license to eut these trecs reserved as its property?

Surely no such absurd resuit was ever contemplated by
any one.

Anid nless we cari maintain it was so, tbis pine tiuber
w-as hiable to bceut at auy tiiue by licexriees of the Crown.

But why labour with it? FIow eau trespass as to these
pine trees ever lie on suchi a title?

No case cited, when exained closely, has in truith any
hnt an illusory resemblance to thils case, gave the case of
Ca44eman v. Hlerse y, 32 I7. C. Q. B. 333, which is distin-
guishable, but I rnay add, no more binds us thau the finding
of the learned trial Judge whichi is souglit to be restored by
virtue of a fiudin'g of possession.

1 think the appeal ouglit to be dismnissed with coste.
The appeal in1 the case of Schmidt against the same par-

ties must aise fail.
togetherwere



but a very small percentage (Iess than eight pet cent.) con-

sisted of p)ine which was the PropetY Of the Crown, heing

expressly excepted from the grnt deses referrbe o

The learned. trial Judge held the responditacotbl

to the appellants for the fulil Yva1ue of the pine timiber taken

from the locations; lbut on this point hîs judgmient was

reversed by the Court Of Appeai. The substantial question

i s whether on thi 's point the juagineft of the' Court of

Appeal is riglit.

The inaterial facts are either undisputea or are decîaeA_

by the finding., of the learned trial Judge; but in the view

1 take of the questions arising on the appeal,' more especi-

ally of somI-e points not raisea by the parties themnselves, it

is nece'ssary to dwell with, a littie care upon these tacts as

well as -upon the course of the trial and the -nature of the

case mnade by the parties there.

The trespasses complained of took placeP în the month

of Febxruary, 1909. They were actuallY commIDitted bY~ thle

defendants Miller and 1Dickson, wlio liad entered into a cou-

tract with the responidents, the Eastern Construction Co.,

to eut, frein a deflned area, timiber for railway ties, to mnanu-

facture this tiruber into tics, and to delivet tIc ties at cer-

tain places designated on the line of the Northculn T rans-

contiucental 11w. Co., then, in course of construction. The

Eastern Construction Co. liad a permit, issuied by the On-

tario Governlielit under the authority of the Crowu Timber

Act, to ent timber frein Crown lIands withifl an area des-

eribed ini the perm rit, which w111 ha sufmciently designated

for uy present purpo)se by sayirig that tIe southerui houndary

oQf it was Vermilliien rîver-~which it may be myentioned is

a. short river conuectllg two lakes north-west of Lake

Superior, in Bainy River District, at a distance ef about 200

miles fronm Port Arthur. The Eastern Construction Co.

had eutered into an arrangemxeut with the firin of O'Brien,

Fowlr & -McDougall (wlio were engagea iu coxnstructing

part eft fie Transcontinental Iailway under a eoutraet with

the Dominuion Governiflent), by whidh the Eastern Con-

stuton Co. (who were neot thernselves engaged iu railway

bidig) were te give to the (f'Brien firin the~ use ef their

pemt for a commission of one cent for eaeh tie manu-

fatrdfrein timber cnt under tle permit; and the method

by~k whchte arrangemnft was carried out was that the

Eaten ontruction Co. engaged 'Miller aud Pickson as

1 -- - --1 _ 41- 4t;.m Toonired frein île area affeete&

NATIONAL TRUST CO- -v- MILLER, ETC.
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by the permit, and to deliver them at the railway line whiere
they were taken possession of hy O'Brien, Fowier & M4c-
Dougail.

The appeilants' locations were ail situated south of Ver-
million river outside the area affected by the permit.

In the beginning of February, Miller and Dickson, hIn
circumstances whieh. it will be necessary to refer to more~
particulariy whien considering the responsibility of the
Eastern Construction Co., began cutting timber south of
Vermillion river f roln Crowu lands as weii as from the ap-
pellants' locations. On the 24th February, wheu neadly the
whole of the tiinber eut in the course of these trespasses hiad
been manufactured into ties aud delivered, Mr. agli
the Crown timber agent for the district of IRainy River,
then on one of hi&s tours of inspection with Inspector Smnith,
obeerved that Miller & Dickson were exceeding the limnits
of the Eastern Construction Co.'s permit, and ordered them
to stop. A few days afterwvards MNr. Margach notifled
Miller & Dickson that tbey mîglit remove any tiinber tlhat
had been cnt. Whien this permission was given, Mr. Mar-
gach was aware of the faet that Miller & Dickson had been
e:utting, on the minerai locations ini question, and the per-
mission was intended to appiy, and was -understood to appiy
to the Crown timber eut there.
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,smith's report was made in Septeinber, 1909, and that re-

port wau put in at the trial by the appellants, and upon it

the learned trial Judge based his estimate of the damages

to wihich lie f ound the appellants entitled. In Noveinber

of tlie saine year the Crown tiinber agent, by direction of

the department, delivered an account to' the Eastern Con-

struction Co. for Crown dues on timber eut under the coin-

paniy's permit, înelhidiig the Crown tiinber cut upon the

mining. locations. The dues so charged for the timber eut

ini trespaas were thie ordinary dues payable to the Crown for

tiniber cut uinder licenise, in other words, the department

treated tiinber taken by Miller & Dickson fromn the xnining

locations as tiniber lawfully eut under the authority of theý
departmient.

These fTacts, as 1 have already said, are either fonndl by

the learned tri al Julige. or not seriously open Io dispute

adon these fTacts the respondents were hield by the learnied

trial Judge to be accountable to the appellants for the full

value of the timber taken froin the ininmng locations. The

Court of Appeal held on the contrary tiat as respects the

pi-ne timber which was vested in the Crowni, the appellantsý

were net entitled to recover.

Before exaxnining tie respective groundý; of these con-

flicting views, it will le convenienft to state what are thie

'rights of the Crown and the appelsuts respeetively in the

timber standing on the minime, locations, with regard to the

granted locations; those riglits are deiined in section 39 of

th~e Wýlnes Act, R. 'S. 0. 1897, ch. 360, which îs as follows:

39. (1) The patents for ail Crown lands sold as xnining

lands shail contain a reservatioli of all pine trees standing
-1-l -ni-np fTppc, jhall continue to be

19121
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(3) No pinie trees, expect for thesaid necessary building,
feuoing,, and fuel, or other purpose essential to the working
of the mine, shall be eut beyond the limit of sucli actual
clearing; and ail pine trees so cut and disposed of, e4cept
for the Said necessary building, fencing and fuel, or other
purpose aforesaid, shail be subjeet to the paymient of the
sanie dues as are at the tinte payable by the holders of
licenses to eut timber or ,aw log-s.

By section 40, section 39 la made applicable, wili sonie

modification, to locations held under lease. For the pur-
poses of this case the riglits. of the lessees ini respect of
timber upon leased locations may be treated as if they rested
upon section 39. The effeet of the first sub-section is ap-

parently to leave the property in the pine trees iu the Crowu
entireîy unaffected by the grant. « The pine trees shail,"
the Act says, "-continue to be the property of llpr Mýajesty.>
The effect of siieh a provision seeiiis to b)e that the owner-
ship of the trees is severed froin the owniership of the soil,
but the quality of the ownership of the trees is not in auj

degree altered by the grant of the so 1. The tiiniber remains
vested ini the Crowni as a corporeal hereditamnent.

A standling troe, (as Chitty, L.J., said in Lavery v. Pr

#4), is just as much a heredlitament in point of law as a
house which is standing on the land and just as m-nuch so
as the mines wlch are underneath. 1 only speak now as a

ant or
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and lis heirs "as long as sucl a tree shall' groýw,ý or e4as

long aà such a tree stands;" and the reason why sucli limita-

tions are good is given in Liford's Case, i Co. 46(b), at p.

49(a), and is there said to bie because a man may have anin

heritance in the tree,î tself. It la perfectly -true there is

aiithority that where trees are sold undier a contract that

hiey's-hall be removed, the trees may, for certain purposes,

be hield to be chattels, the land being regarded simply as a

warehouse for the timber; and, of course, a grant or reser-

vation of timber may be, se framed as to grant or reserve,

as the case mnay be, only a chiattel intereýt in the trees. We

are net conc»erned with sucli cases. The language of sec-

tion 39 te which 1 have advertedl inakes it impossible, in miy

judgment, te give any other effect to that section than this,

that the property in ail pine trees standing on a Crown loca-

tion granted under the provisions of the Mines Act, is te

remiain in the Crown unaffected entirely by the grant of the

location, with all the incidents nornahlly attaching by law

to suicli property. It would follow, of course, that, niotwith-

standing the grant of the location, the Crown would retain

*al[ its powers of dealing Nvithi the reserved timber and ail

such powers are exercisable lawfully with respect to such

tiinber as iay be exereised in respect ef VCrown t«xnber grew-

ing upon any part of the Çrown demnain. Tt is mnaterial

to add that,~ in view of the contentieus which have been mnade

lu hî caein myv judgunent this tumber falis witnth

$cope of section 3 of the Pubie Lands Act which vests in

the Crown Lands pepartnent the mnanagemnent and sale er

the publie lands and forests; that sucli tituber, moreover, is

timiber on the ungranted lands ef the Crown, withiin the

mene~ing of sub-section 1, of section 2, ef the Orown Tiijer

Act; and that consequefltly, it may be made the subject or

liceuses grauted under that section. It would, 1 thjink,

liua iuwarranted restriction upon these words te confIie

th>eir application te lands the soil ef whlicb. remained un-

grne.The contention thlat they eughit to be so restr'eted

wauznmade by 'Mr. Angliti, naot with inuelh confidence, 1 thought,

but a momnent's considers'tioU shews that the difficulties ln

th ay of that construction are insuiperable. Tt ie obviens,-

tbft ta Teisature is addressiflg itself, in thi-s phrase, te the

Nw al,



of the gyrant out of the eategory of ldnrne ands » within,
the meaning of thUs section, nor do 1 suppose aInybodIy wonld
argue that lands sold -under the provisions of sections 13
and 14 of the Free Grants and flomesteads Act, are nct,
witli respect to minerais and tiinber, " ungrantedl lands»
withun the ternis of the Act. Withi respect to the minierais
reserved as weIl as with respect to the pine 1tees reserved,
such lands are correctly' described as ungrauted lands. So it

seems clear that the lands comprised within a minerai loca-

tion te whichi section 39 applies are, .with reýspect to the pine
timber "ungranted. lands." The grantee of the locat*(In

holds bis location, therefc>re, subcect, as regards t-le pine

timber, 1-o the riglit of the I)epartment of Crown Lands 1-o

deal witli that thuber iu every respect as if it were timber

ý;tandlng upon soil still vested in the Crown. That being, 80,

the provision in the first snh)-section of section 39, authoris-
ing 1-be holders of liceçnses to enter uipon t-le locations for
the purpose of cu1ting Crown timiber thereon. obiviously can-

not be restriýcted to licenses in exIstence at the time of the

g-rant of the location. Sub-sections 2 and 3, however, confer

upon the grantees of locationis certain riglits in respect of
this tiniber. Thiese riglits becomie exercisable only uipon the

happening of the ýtatutory conditions, namiely, tbat thle
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adtaken -away hy a trespasser, the,,departilnt lias pre-

aiend hesan diceiry powers of deabng9 with the

trespass as it would have in thcaefti erntfo ay

other part of 'the Orown doin."

If it is necessary in order JO make MnY vie'w If the case

clearly understood, to observe, before proceefilg to examine

the validity of the grounds upon which the leartiec trial

Judge proceeded, that the 1appellants ýdid nlot at theil

rest their dlaira upon anY contention that there Lad been

any interrulption of, or interference with, the exercise of

théir riglits to take pine tinuber for mining Purposes.

It was not alleged that the appellants were engaged in

any rnirmng operatiofla upon any of the locations whic~h re-

quired the use of the timuber, or that thecy had anY intention

of undertaking sucli OperatiOfis. As to the locations hield ini

f ee, the evidence is perfectlY clear; it is admnitted by Mr.

Shilton huxuseif, explicitly, that at the timne of the trial there

never Lad been "1any actual sinking of the shaft or penetra-

tion to the rock;" nor any Ilstraiglit attemapt to develop

thein and find out what qwantitY of ore catn be found in the

place." It is also admitted that there ws no intention Of

working or developilig these locations within the near future.

With regard to the locations held under lease, it appears

that som~e work was at one tiue done upon one of theni; a

cross eut had been made 20 or 30 feet long, 15 deep at One

,: end, aud about 8 feet wiae at the top. But at the tume of

the trial Dmo muiuing Oprations were iu progress or in con-

texwplati'rn. N~o timber had ever been eut on any of the

eight locations for mxdning purposes.

There is au<tlier grouiid upon which one miglit have

expected, if the facts: Lad justified it, the appellants to

attempt to base their claim to relief. The appellauts' riglit

to, talce the pine timber for mininig purposes is a riglit an-

nexed by the statute te their ownership or other intoresi

led by themin the ocations The acts ofthe rsod

Miler & Dickson bave, of course, deprived theni of all possi

biiy of exercising this right in respect of the tiiuber whicl

Jas beu remnoved; sud if, as the appelsunts coiteiid, tht

was done without lawful justification or excuse, by means o

lnui the course of trespass upon the land, for the benef

ofwieh the right of exercisabke, then 1 should have thougl

th Wapela1ts entltled to reparation te the extent of the Io,

sufere bý ýemby resson of these wrongfui acte. B~ut tl

ý --* -+ fh value of the trees; obvious



it is the value of the contingent righit te take the trees. In
estinating the value of that right, two eleinents mnust, of
course, be taken inte account, first, the probability of the
thuber ever being requîred for the purposes for whielh the
statute perinits it te be taken, and, second, the probability
of the. tiniber being periniitted by the Departnient of Crown
Lands to reiain until it should be se required. lu estmmating
the aineunt of the Iess te the appellants which. can fairly be
said te have been the " natural and probable censequence
of the acts complained ef, these two elenienta must neces-
sarily be considered. We are net at liberty, liewever, to
coensider the appeflants case« frein this peint of view. The
appellants in tiie nost-explUeit way refused te put their clain

asa lam te tie value ef a contingent right; and the
learned trial Ju4ge refused te consider the peints I have
just iiidicated as ini any way affecting, eitber the appellants'
right te recever or the extent of the damages te which they
should be entitled. Evidenoe was tendered by the. respaud-
eiits of the practice of the Departinent in granting licenses te
eut tunber on locations zuch as the appellants' with a view
te shewing the precarieusuess of the appellants' rizlhts. This



a.way by the trespass. As the learned trial Judge puts it at

p. 201:- ob certa teewr
Ne-vertheless, it seeins to m ob la htteewr

interests and riglits given with the lands to the pateritee and

to the Iessee for iniiing purposes, and tbat tbey were iu f act

ini possession of the whiole lands, including the timiber, and,ý

whatever rights the Crowu may have, a Inere trespasser bas

no riglit to avail imiiself 0f the ,ilt fteCrwta i

short, a trespasser is responisible for the whole value of that

which hie takes away by bis trespass, ai-d tbe damages aris-

ing from the injury doue to thie property by reason of the

trespass, and tbat ini this case, the fact of the trespass not

being in dispute, tbe fact of the timiber being actually takeni

away and sold and converted by the defeudants nlot being iu

dispute, the f act that the plaintiffs were in possession, thal

they had put improvements upoX the lands, that thiere was a

bmOa flde developmfeut of the prospect lupon the lands, that

they were iu possession lawf'illY and Iegally, and bave the

right to be protected froin the acts of any trespassers; and

the trespassers cannot, 1I say, rely upan any rigbts of th-

Crown iu reducing the amnout of damages caused by reason

of the trespasses which tbey have committed.

As 1 underâtand the view of the majo3rity of tbe Court,

each step in this course of. reasoniflg is assented to iu the

judgment of this Court, and out of defereuce to that view,

it is, I think, xny duty to examine the two principal proposi-

tions upon wbieh it la based.

1. Were the appellants lu possession of the timber in

situ&? it inay be nioted that there is 11o suggestion of a

possession of the timnber de facto. Mn. Shilton candidly admits

that tbhe appellants hiad neyer cut auy pine timben. As to

posssin (he is a nember of the Ontario Bar and solicitor

on record for the plaintiffs iu the Schmidt Case),> lie said that

jL was « probably a question of law,-" depending upon the

statute and the instruments in evidence. As topossinn

law then, let us look at the case of the leased locations firstt

in respect of whicli the point lias been explicitly decided

more than once. Where trees are exeepted, they are, lu th(

words o>f erlakendf&>s Case, 4 Rep. 63b, severed froin thi

NATIONAL TRiV$T Co. v. JUILLER, ETC.
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not to eut trees excepted f rom tlic dexnlae was purely col-

laierai to the land demised for the reason that the trees being

excepted f rom the demise, the covenaut not to feil themn le

the same as if there had been ~a covenant not to eut lowul

trees upon an adjoining estate of thec lessor (p. 598).

The effeet of the declsions la stated by Mr. Leake lu the.

work 1lready referred to, at p. 31 :-

A lease of land for life or for years, excepting the trees

growing upon the land, leaves the trees lu the possession of

the. lessor, with the right of havlng them grow lu the soil; the

trees then are no part of the demised preuxises, and the fruit

or product of the trees presumptively goes with tixe trees.

Consequently the. wrongful cutting of the excepted trees by

the lase i technically an aet of trespass, being cornmitted

upon property whli la ln the possession of another. But if

thxe lese wrongfully eut trees included ln the lease, it la ail

act of waste and niot a trespass, and the distinction is ho b.

observed lu the remedy'
I amn unable to umderstand for what reason not applicable

,to the. case of the leased locations, the timber on the granted

locations could be held ho have passed luto the pseiou of

the erantees. The. possession of the timber, 1 should have
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acts of trespass on the timber be hield to beý a trespasser as

againist the owner of the soil, aiiy more than the trespasser

on the soul should be held to be ipso facto a wrongdoer against

the owner of the timber. In the case of timber the proprietor

of the tiniber as haviiig the right to somne extent to excinde

the ownier of the soul from the occupation of it, in virtue of

bis right to have the trees grow upon the soil, would seem

rather to be iii possession of the soil to the extent of the

occupation thus involved. IMr. Anglin relied upon two cases;

the case of the Gleiwîood Lumber Co. v. Pitlips, [1904] A-

C., and that of Ca-ssinaib -v. Ilersey, '32 TU. C. Q. B. 333. The

first case involved nio question. of the possession of a corpor-

eal hereditamient and 1 cannot understand its application

to sucli a case.
As to the second decision. Witli ail respect to the Court

that decided it, 1 arn unable to follow the view there ex-

pressed and acted uponi. Lt is iioW, howe'ver, suggested, an~d

1 understand the miajority of the Court agree, althougb. the~

view was not presented on the argumient, that a rule was laid

down in Casse1man v. Jlersey, 32 Il. C. Q. B. 333, which,

even if erroneous, lias, on. the principle of stare decisis, bc-

coule a part of the lawv of Ontario hecause that decision has

stood unreversed, and so far as the reports of decided -cases

are concerned at ail events, unqaestionled for a great num-

ber of years. 1 think it is impossible to invoke with any

proprie±y the doctrine of sfr dec<sis in connection with this

decisioni. It is a very wholesomne mile whiere a decision of an

iiiferio r Court lias been acted upon for a great imany years,
so tat he ule establishied by it lias regulated the transac-

tions of business men o~r tIie practice of conveyancers, orte

proceeding f Courts, that the decision, or rather the n 1*.

whichlias been drawn froin it, niay properly bc treated as

consituinga part oif the law applicable to sucil things in-

depepdently altogether of tIie question whetfier or not tie

4ecision was originaliy f otm1ded upoul satisfactory grounds.

Tliat is because ini sucli cases as stated by Thessiger, L.J., in

P-ug1 v. Goldeu ValleyJ RaiIwa~y CJo., 15 Ch. D., at p. 33-4,

teriùle nuay fairly bc treated as hiaving passed into the

caeoyof establislîed and( recognized law. But this ie a

prnile which lias no possible application ko the. point nowv

s8dto have been çstablislied by tIie case in question. There,
, .h~ .... agi fi i there is no disp)ute hiere, a.

19121
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to the xneaning of the exception in the patent. At p. 340,

Mr. Justice Wilson says:
"The trees remained, therefore, notwithstanding- the

grant, the property of the Crown, and they were s0 at the

tinie of the cutting, and reiiioving of thern by the defendant.

cc The righit of the Crown to the soil itself on whitch. the

trees grew was not excepted; but by reasonf of the exception,

the Crown had the righit to the nutriment of the spil sufficient

for the growth and preservation of the trees whidi -were ex-

cepted.
So far as the reciproeal righits of the Crown and the

patentee were conicerned, the decision is unquestioned, and is

obviously right; nobody on thia appeal raises any question

with regard to that point. Th~e proposition for which it is

xiow souglit to ivoke the decision as an authority is that

possession of the soil carrnes withi it, ipso J1tre, the posses-

sion of the trees, notwithistanding such anl exception, to such

an extent as to entitie the grantee to sue iin trespasa for the

value of sucli trees whien eut and carried away jq a tres-

passer. That is a point whichi neyer could arise except in

sorte litigation between the grantee apd a trespasser. 1

see no ground whatever for holding that, on that point, the

decision has becoine part of the Ontarilo law. It would bE
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uponi whichi the exception was based, lias no lIearîing upon

any controversy in thiis appeal. The construction of the

statute hiere is iiot in dispute. Il it liec assumed that the

construction giveni to the Ac~t in question in that Court lias

been adopted (which, as T say, is not; disputed), the appel-
lants have stili to miake good the contention on the point'of
possession. It would bie stretching the milerelied upon to

an extent not, I think, justified by any decision or by any

priniciple, to hold that the adoption of the views xpsedin
Castieman v. Hersey, 32 TT. C. Q. B. 333, as to the mieaning

of the exception involved the adoption of the views there ex-

pressed onl the subject of possessipil. But the truth is that

the mule referred to is one which must always be applied in

this country with a great deal of caution. Every one kniows

that statutes are often consolidated and re-enactcd without

cameful eference liy the Legisiatuire, or by the draughtsman

of the statutes, to decisions, whichi the Courts may have

given uponi the construction of the words employed. It was

for this reason that, in 1891, the Dominion IParliament passed

au A.ct excluding the f'uie of construction referred to in the

interpretation of Dominion statutes and that enactment was

adopted lu 1897 in t~he province of Ontario, as one of the

provisions ini the biterpretation Act, included in the R~e-

vised Statutes of that year. These are the relevant sectionç;.
'Section 7, sali-sec. 1, is as foilows:

7(lI). This section and secs. 8 to 12 of this Act aud

each provision thereof, sha11 extend and apply to these Rie-

vised Statutes of Ontario and to every Act of thle Legisiature

of Ontario, passed after the said lievised Statutes take effect.
And sec. 8, sub-sec. 57, la lu these words:
57. The Legisiature shial not, by re-enactiug au A.ct or

part of an Act, or by mevislug, consolidating or ameudiug

th~e sanie, lie deexned to have adopted the construction whiich

lias by judicial decision or otherwise, been plaeed upon the.
lagaeused lu sucli Act or upon similar Iwguage.

These -provisions obvîously governi the construction of the
ttatute ini question, whièhla is h. 36 of the Revised Statutes

of~ 1897, at ail events in respect of grants and leases issued
nder it suibsequent to the year 1897.

For these resens it seems to me to bie clear that iu fell-
ing anld carying~ away the~ trees, the espondents Miler &

Dksnwere net, except as to trespasses upon the soil whicli
wasvesed n the appellants, eenmitting any trespass of

Wili h appellabts have any titl~ e omilplai n.
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2. IBut apart froin t1lis, is it really the law of England,

as Mr. Anglin eontended, and as 1 understand the majority

of the Court to lhold, that the doctrine of The Wilkfleld,

[1902] p. 42, and of Glenvood Litmber Co. v. Fhilps,

[1904] A. C., lias any application to trespasses in respect of

corporeal hiereditainents?ý The ruie as 1 understancd it is

correctly stated in -Mayne on Dainages, at p. 513:

In actions for inijury to land, the ineasfure of dlarnages is

the diniinished value of the property, or of the plaintiff's ini-

terest iii it, and not the suni which it would take te restome

it te its original state....
The damnages will vary considerably, acerding to the

plaintiff's interest In the land. This is oliviously just, botli to

prevaut the plaintiff getting extravagant reconipense when

bis interest is on the point of expiring, or very reniote, and to

prevent the defendant being forced to pay for the sanie danage

several tinies over. The sanie act inay give rîse bo different

injuries; the tenant miay sue for thie injury te his possessioni,

and] the landlord for the injury te bis reversien. And so

wliere several are entitled to succession as tenants for life, in.

tait> in fee, eacli eaui only recover damages commensurafte to

the iujury donc te their respective estates. Ilenc wliere a

stranger cuts down trees, the tenant can only recover in

respect of the shiade, shelter, and fruit, for lie was entitled to

ln more - aud sO it is where the occupanit ie tenant in tait
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Lands Departmient would, in the cireumnstances exi8ting, bo

acting entirely wiýtinj its authority as havingf the m-anagye-

menit of the 1Crowni forests, in disposing of thie timber so

fe1ledi, after the mainner wliich it deeined to be best in the

public interest. The ,Crown timiber agent says, moreover,
that lie acted in aecordance with a settled rule; thiat lie gave

the direction witli the object of hiaving the tics reach) thieir

initended destination. It miglit, lie says, hiave been a very

serions tliing to prevent the delivery of' the tics. He pro-

fessed to act with the authority of the Crownýi Lands iDepart-

ment in what lie did; and whiat lie did was afterwards rati-

fied by themn. The evidence on this point is undisputed

and it is conclusive. Thec agent reported stating that pine

hiad been cnt fromi the mining locations as well as f romn

Crewnl lands outside the limits of the Eastern Construction

Co.'s permit. Th'le Departm-fent of Crown Lauds afterwards

directed the inspector te ascertain the quantity of pine timber

cut fremn tlie locations, and, as 1 have already mde-

tioned, the Eastern Construction Ce. -was billedl for dlues

for tfiis timiber in~ accordance withi t$he scale in use in respect

of timber ent under the autliority of a permit, thus treating,

the tiniber as timiber cut under such authority. Tt is, there-

fore, incontestable that frenri the end of February enward the

poseson of this timber and of the ties inanufactured frein

it, wliether in the Eastern Construction Co., or in the O'Brien

firmu, or in the Dominion Governi-ent, was a perfectly lawful

possession, aud that frein that tirme onward, the persons in

possession hiad full autherity tk deal with it.

Sonme stress was 'laid upon the letter of thie J)eputy Coin-

missioiier ofte1t aci u ecin'g that letter in con-

nieetieni with tic aets of tie departmnental officiais, it is quite

clear that tie Peputy Cemmissioner could have intended

only te refer te tumber te wbich tic appelhints were entitled.

The letter ef M4r. Margacli advising thle departm-ent of the

trespasses uponi tie locations, was preduced at tie trialI,

althouili net actually put i evidence, and the letter written

in Novemiber i explicît te the effeet that tic bill for dlues

coeQcs' tic Crown timber taken fromn the miining locations as

well as that taken froin lands etill vested in the Crown. Ne

t e cnclusion seins ko be possible frein the undisputed

fathtan tliat at which the Court of Appeal arrived, niamely,

tha £romn the date of M4r. Margacli's instructions te Millet &

Dikont reniove the tunber eut, the respondents were
daiuwith all tie Crown~ tumber ie. question under tie

191-21
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authority of the Crown Lands liepartxnelt. To rely on this

is niot, as Mr. Justice Meredith points out, to set up a

jus lerlt.
The respondents are setting up their own riglits. lit is to

be noted, mnoreover, In this colinection, that the facts were

brought out in the plaintifl's own case. inspector Smith

called by the appellants, at p. 64 of the appeal case,. says

that it was by the instructions of the Governmeut that iu

September lie made the counit of tics f romi the mining, loca-

tions, and at p. 73, that instructions were given te 7-Miller &

Dîckson to rernove the ties fromn the mining locations, and on

the saine page, that the purpose of the counit of lies mnade

by hlm ln September, 1909, was to enable the Governient

dues to be collected. lit would b impossible, li should have

thouglit, to sustain in these circumstafloes the dlaim for the

full value of the timber, even if in a general way the dlecisions

referred to could b held b hbave any application.

Let us take the case of the finder, for example. is it

really the law that a trespasser hiaving,- taken an article fromn

a finder is hiable bo pay the full value of it to the finder,

notwithistaiiding the fact that before action the owner lias

corne into lte matter and lias authorized the trespasser bo

keep lte article whidhisl the subjecf of the tresýpass1 lis it

conceivable that iu sucli circuiflatances, unless speclal dlam-

ages could b proved as attachiing bo the trespass itself as

distinguishied fromn te detention of the article, thiat the

finder could recover more than nominal dlamages for the

wroug doue te his poseson?' li sould have thiougliit il

was plain lie could not.

Another grouu& la uow sugetdthat was net suggested

athe trial or in the Cort of Âp , or on thec argiumen

before nus, for snst&ining the judgment. of the learned trial

Judge. it is said lIt, snming lthe appellants had ijot

possession of the trees lu sii, they camne inb their posses-

sion whcn they were felled bo the ground and that tle posses-

sion so acquired was sufficient te entitle thiem bo maintaili

detinuje and bo redorer lte full value of lthe limIter as il la>'

tbere. To tbiIs ground of recover' te Objection bo wbicbi 1
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thiat the timber in question eVer Came intO the possessOÎQ

of the appellants, as chattels-. Consider the tacts. The tres-

passes in question began about the first of February. The.

contractors, Miler & D)ickson, proceeded in this way. They

euit roads into territory south of Verinillion river, including

thle sites of the locations as welI as the adjoining Crown lands,

and at varions places in the 'vicinity of these rosas they

started concurrently the felling of timber. As the timber

was felled it was miannfactured into fies on the spot ana

these ties were hauled to the piling stations. lIn this way

they proceeded until the end of February withont any inter-

ference. There was nobodly -in the locality, or within

hundreds of miles of the locality, having any anthority on be-

hialf of the appellants to interfere with themn. The only

person in the district having authority to take possession of

the timiber, the Crown tiinber, agent, confirmed the possession

of the contractor whien the eutting Came to his notice.

Throughout the course of the whole proceedings, it has neyer

been suggested 0on behiaîf of any of the parties that the re-

spondents had not dle facto possession of the tiiuber from

the time it was felled until it was delivered at the piling

station. It is perfectly obvions f roi the evidence that they

had -and inust have liad as indli physical control over

the tiinber as in the circunistances wol be necessary te

constitute possession in~ tact. So far froni disputing this,

couniset for tIie appellants more than once during the trial

emiphasized the circuinstance thiat the niannfacturing and

the hauling of the tics for delivery proceeded contemporan-

eonlyI withl the cntting. (See, for example, p. 158). And.

1 hlave already referred to the observation of Mr. Shulten

that the possession upon which the appellants relied was a

possession iniplied by law. The possession relied upon by

Mr. Anglin in ls argument iiefore us was the posses-

sion upon whilii the learned Judge based us judg-

mxent, and uponl mhich the elaim was based at tiic trial,

naniely* , the possession of tAie trees as tbey 'stood upon tiie

soil. it was not suggested that the respendents had. not de

facto possession froxnt the t'me the trees were felled. It wonl&

be necessary, therefore, in order to iake good this poition, te

Test ilpon sonie mile of law vesting, possession of the felled

tirnher ini the. belders of the locations solely by reason of

fbseir possessioii, thiat is te say, their legal possession of the.

Bil ipon which the itimber feul, as against the. de facto

~~~~X Diefla kNkson. 1I(do net think there is auy
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8,uch ruile of law, and if authority were needed for the pur-

pose of negativing sucl a ruie, it may be found in the

case of Bridge* v. Harmsivort1i, 21 L. J. Q. B. 75, in which

it was lieid that a purse found lying on a shop floor in the

day time whule the shop was open for business, by a customer,

was not, while iying there, in the possession of the owner of

the shop.
It ie suggested, however, that sonie such mile le deducible

froni the language of Lord ]Davey in Glemiood IÀtmer CJo.

V. Philli1ps, [1904] A. C. The circuinstances with which

Lord Davey was there dealing were these: timber lhad been

cut by a trespasser upon Crown lands. Subsequent to the

cutting a lease was granted. After the granting of the lease

and occupation under it hy the lesee, the tumber which

liad been so eut was removed by the trespassers. It was hieid

that the lesee, as lessee and occupier, hiad a sufficient posses-

sion of the tumber to entitie himn to inaintain detinue for the

value of it. 0f course, in its broadl features, the case is i-
jnediately differentiated froin the present case by. the inter-

vention of the Crown Lands Departinient, and the authority

given by the Crown officers to the respondents in this case

to deai with the timiber before the action was broughit. Iu

the Glenwood Cazse, [1904] A. C., the granting of the lease

*and the occupation by the iessee under it, had the effect of

vesting in the lesee the possession of tie hinds and a right

to the possession at ieaet for the benelft of the Crown of al

chaUies on the lands to whichi the Crown iiad a righlt of

pseson at the tume of the granting of the lease, and ivhich
~+ *ma~A f~ h xce0etd froml the lessee's p)osses
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sideration logically applied would give a riglit to the holders

of the locations to recover thie full value of sucli timber, not-

witisandngsubsequent permiission from the Crown Lands

1 )epartiiient giveni to thie. trespasser, to appropriate the timber.
Tli[at ie a resuit whichi caninot, 1 think, be f airly doduced ftrm

the Glenwood Case, [19041] A. C.

Thue far I have deait only with the pine timber, and 1

hiave proceeded upon the assumption that the Eastern Con-

struction Co. stand iii the same case with Miller & iDickson.'

As to thie tamnarac, there, is no grouand, so, far as I ean

ue, upon whicli Millet & Dickson ean be excused. I arn in-

clinied to thinik that they are not tesponsible for damages

Rrising fromn thje trespass to the soîl so far as such trespass

miay have been mierely incidentai to the cutting and carrying

a1way of the pine trees. There is certainly mucli to be said

for thie proposition thiat as au incident of the propetty in tue

trees the Crown would thave the right to dleal withi a tres-

Passer ini ail respects as if the trespas-, lad been cominitted

on Crown lands, and consequently to waive ail wrongful

acts incidientai to the trespass, in order to laim eithier the

value of tbe timibet cnt or comipensation for it on thec footingç

of the trespasser having acted under a permiit, if the cir-

cumstances were suchi as to entitle the Crown to miake the

latter dlaim. In thias case the Crowni was clearly, I think,

cntit1ed to take thant position. See the judgmnent of Bowen,

L.J., in Phillip)s v. Homifray, 24 Chi. 1). 46C6. Th']e amnoniiiï-

Volved in thiis point ie, however, ttifling.

The Eastern Construction Co., however, withi regard to

the whole case, stand in a totally dîifferent position from)

that of Miller & Diekeon. The learned trial Jud(ge hias foundj

iliat they did not -auithorize the trepasstat is to Say,

thiat t<he trespasses were not authorized by ayoywlio was

ini a position to bind themn. Theyv were hield Utable on thie

grQIInd, as lie pute it, thiat thiey tooi< thie ties withi a full

knoiedge of thie circumestances ini wichl tliey had been oh-

tained by -Miller & Diekson; thiat thley paid for thiem i part,

filffl thiat they sold thlem. lHe conckid(es that by thiese acte

they adopted' whiat Millet & Dickson dild, and mnade themn-

seve esponsý,ijbe for it. On thiis liranchi of the case, 1 thiink,

telearnedl Judge lias fallen inito somne error in failing to

RPPrcite, in its bearing uipon thie conduct of the Eastern

Cntution Co.. tlie faci that ail parties fromi the tirne

Miller k Xidison were stoppea cuttingr hy thie orders of thie

eontimbei, agent- dpalt wfflh the Crow'n timbel)r and the
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fies which Lad been maniufactured from Crown timber withi
the authority of the Crown Lands Department. iPrier to that
time there is no evidence that the Eastern Construction Co.
hiadi done any act wbich eould ho construed as an adoption of
die wrongful acts of Miller & Dickson. Samuel MolDougall,
Sr., who, as 1 have pointed ont, was authorized only to count
thie fies, to classify them, and to submnit themi for inspection
to the Government inspector, was aware of the f act that
some of these ties Lad been eut f rom thec appellants' loca-
tions. But it is not dispiited thiat thie ties from the appellants'
locations were mixed up by Miller & ]ickson with ties takeii
from the Crowni lands in sucli a way as to make identification
imrrpossible: See appellants' factumn, p. 2; and as 1 have
pointed out, it is not suggested that Samuel Meoga, n r.
had any knowledge of the cutting of tamiarac fromi the min-
ing locations, that is to say, of the cnitting of any timber
whichi was the property of the owners' of those locations. Me-
Dongall Lad no authority to do anything on behiaif of the
Eastern Construction Co. amounting to an adoption of the
trespassa, any more than lie hiad power to authorize a trespass
antecedenitly. Whien the responsible officiais of the Eastern
Construction Co. became aware of the trespass Miller &
Dickson Lad already received authority from the Crowu
Lands Department bo deal with the Crown timber as if it had
f romn the beginning been rightfully in their possession. What
waq afterwards done in dealing with the timber ean fairly ho
attribuited to this authority. lIt is perfectly true that during
fil inonth of April, after the Eastern Construction Co. hadl
heome aware of the tresass, they paid considerable sums
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appellants the Eastern Construction Co. were absolutely en-

titled under the authority of the permission given by the

Crown timnber agent, to xake use of ail ties cut -fromi timber

owned by the Crown, whether on the locations or off the lo-

cations. As to the tipber not the property of the Crown,

it consisted exclusively of taniarac, and there is no0 reason

fo; supposing that, at this time, at ail events, âny of the

officers of the Eastern Construction Co. knew that any tama-

rac had been taken f rom the locations; and of the tamarac

tics cut from the locations, there were fewer than 900 alto-

gethier. Notwithstandiflg ail these circunistailces, the Eastern

C'onstrucetion Co. did retain a sum almost sufficient to pay

Miller & ljickson ail thiat Miller.& Dickson would have been

entitled to receive froni them for the cutting and mnanu-

factuiriug of ties to the number of those miauufactured from

tinuber cnt f rom the mning locations.

Somie stress was laid upon the circtumStance that the

E~astern Construction Co. paid the wages bill of Miller &

Dickson for work doue in trespa'ss on the locations, In pay-

ing the wages bill they sixnply hionouired the cheques issued

by Miller & Jickson as they were 'bound to do under thieir

coutract. It is au iiupossible suggestion that in dloing that

they were mnakiug themnselves responsible for ever-tingl,

doue by the workren who were s0 paid.

The Eastern Construction Co. are respousible, for the

vaille of the taniarac tics cnt f romi the appellauts' location

which were receivedl by them. That is more than covered

by the amount paid intc> Court.

1 think the appeal should beý dlisrnissed.

Ho--. MýR. JUSTICE ANGLIN :-Thc appellanits in the

first. action are owners of certain niing locations in the

district of Jlainy River iu the province of Ontario aud the

appellants in the second action are lessees of other rnining

locations in the same distriet. They seek damiages for

alleged wrongful cuittiugr uponi auJ remloval from their re-

speielocations of pine aud tamiarae timber aud for ii

%Cdental injuries due to the negligeilce in the cuttirig and

reniIDNâl.
The dlefendcanltq, M liller & Dicksou, cnit and rernovedi the

tilmb9 r under contract for their co-defendants, the Eastern

Constructionl Comnpany, whio obtained the lumrber aud tics

so ?ro9hied. For the oittig aud remioval of the pine the

Cutof Anoeafl. reversiIlg Chlite. J..,lbis held thiat the ap-
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pellants carinot recover f rom either of the defeudants. Under

its judgment the Eastern Construction Co. is also rehleved

of liability ini respect of the other items of the plaintiff's
ci aim.

Miller & Dickson are, hiowever, held Pable for the tamn-

arac, its ownership by the plaintiffs not being questioned,

and for ýuch damages, if any, as the plaintif s ssaze

owing to negligence in cuitting and remnoving both pine and

taxuarae. Fromn this part of the judgmnent no appeal hias

been taken.
Thie appellants seek to restore the judgment of the trial

Judge awarding thiem damages against ail the defendants

for the cutting and removal of the pine and to have the

Fastern Construction Co., as welI as Miller & Dickson, de-

clared liable to themn i respect of the other items of dlaim.

The fact of the eutting and remioval of the timber fromi

the plaint iffs' locations is not in question. No justification

is advanecd for thie cutting of the tamarae. N-Leither is it

contended by the responidents thiat whien the pine was eut

and removed thiey Lad a license fromn the Oovernmnent teo

cut or take it, aithougli some subsequent ratification or ap-

proval by the T)epartment of Crown Lands of thieir havingr

done so is now set up. The Eastern Construction GO.

claims that it is not responsible for the tortious acts of its

co-defendants, Miller & Dickeon, who, though macle respond-
enta, were not reprezented at bar in this Court.

The principal question is as to the righit of the appellants

to~ recover oaainst any of the defendants in respect of the

eutting and "reRnoial'of the pine. The Crown grant and

Crown lase under which the appellants respectivey dlaim

are subjeet to the proviuions of the Mines Act, Rl. S. 0.

1897, ch. 36, and contain the reservation preseribed by sec-

tion 39 of that statute, which, as amended by 62 Vict. ch.

10, sec. 10. reads as follows:

39 (1) The patents for all Crown lands sold or granted

as ining lands shall contain a reservation of al pine trees

standingo' or being on thie lands, which pine trees 4hall con-

tinuie to be the property of Uer Majesty, and any person

holding a license to eut timber or saw Iogs on snch lands,
mna ' at ail timnes, durîng the continuance of the license,

enter upon the lands. and eut and remove snch trves and

make al] necesary- roads for thiat pturpose.

(2) The patenteeýs or thiose claiming undler thiern (exvept

pgtentetes of rniiiing righits bereinalter nieutioned) may cut
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and usýe such trees as may he niecessary for the purpose of

building, fencing and fuel, on thec land so patented, or for

any other purpîose es3enitial to the working of the mnines

thiereon, and may also euit and dispose of ail trees required

to be removed in actuâally clearinig the land for cultivation.

(3) No pille trees except for the said necessary buildýng,

fencinig and fuel or otiier purposes essenti ai to, the working

of th)e mine, shall bcecnt beyond the limit of sucli actual

clearing; and ail pille trees so eut and dispesed of, except

{or the said, necessary building, fencing and fuel, or other

purposes aforesaid, shahl be subject to the payment of the

same dues as are at the time payable by the holders of

licenses to cnt tiiuber or saw logs. ý

For the plaintiifs it is contended. that notwthstandîng

the exceptionîs thus made, they had such possessofl of what

was so excepted, or such an interest in it, as sufiied( ta

give themn a status to maintain an action in trespass or in

trover agairt the defendants as strangers and trespassers.

That sucli an exception of standing trees (it aj)pýars

te Le an. exception thougli called a reservatioll, D'ouglas v.

Lock., 2' A. & E. 70o5, at pp. 74I3 et seq.), bas thue effeet of

" divIding the troos In property front the land, althongh iii

faéio tliey remnain annexed to tflad Herlakendeies Case,

4 Pep. 62b, and "parcel of the inhberitance" LifortJs Case,

il Rep). 48b), is old and undisputed law. It is argued that

of thec part of thc 1ilheràtance SzO excepted from a grant the

grantee lias neo possession Iu Iaw, although thic land on whieli

the trees stand is his, the riglt to nati'imeiit ont of it for

the trees )eing the onily interest lu it of the grant ior. Leigh

y. Hleald, 1 B. & Ad. 622, at p). 626. It may be that the

rnie of Egihlaw whieh ascribPs to the person ilu posses-

sionr of land the possesSIon of chlattels uiponi it and, as

aga;nist a trespasser, titie to thiem b)y reason o1 sudh posses-

sioni, tiaus cnabýlling imi te nuaintaili an act'in for tle avrong-

ful takiwg away of thiem byv a stranger and te recover as

daumages thieir fuhll vai, altholugh tbiey are thie property of

/&notlier, GlIen wood v. Fhlillips, [1904]1 A. C. 405, at pl). Il()-

11, does neot apply to treces reserved out of a granit or lease

'I'W'ile standing. n tliat, apart f rom aiNy proprIetairy o--

liceeiseW interest-in the pille trecs wlhichi the statute gave

>tIiGW, the lintifrs coul4jý rceveNr il,1 respect orfithe mere

~ ~hgOf sucli trees only daimages for the wvrongfuil entry

on thi r tamis. Biit that possessioni sncbl as tlie plaintiffs

l'd fJ their mining lails would, nowi111diganu-
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qualified reaservation in the Crown patent and Crown lease

of the pine trees, entitie thern to mraintain an action in

detinue against a stranger wrong)fully cutting and r-em)oving

suchi trees and to recover a8 darniages the value of the timiber

taken was held by the TJpper Canada Court of Kinig's Bencli

in1 Cagaelni v. Hersey, 32 EU. C. Q. B. 333, decided in 18712.

The possessionl which the plaintiffs in that case had of the

lands frorn which the timber was rernoved was mlucli the

saine as that whicli the present plaintiffs hiad of their min-

in, locations. IJpon the suti'ency of sucli possesionl that

decision lias since been approved in Kay v. WiZ1son (1877),

2 Ont. A. P1. 133, at p. 14a, and in MAarnn v. Englisk (1876),

38 TU. C. Q. B. 240, at p. 249; (see Bightwood on PossesSionl

of Land, p. 60); and I do niot understand it to be ques-

tioned iii the judgmient of tlue Court of Appeâl in the pue-

'sent case. What was decided by the other brandli of the

judgment in Casse7nme,? v. Hersey, 32 VI. C. Q. B. 333, lias

neyer been cliallenged in Ontario, so far as 1 amn aware,
until the decision of the Court of Appeal now before us, in,

which, it is noteworthy, nio allusion is made to that case. It

is cited with approval on the question of damnages by Osier,

J., in Johnston~ v. Uktislie (1880), 31 TU. C. C.?P. 358, 362.

It is probably now too late to question its ctrrectness, Tru-s

& Loan Co. of Upper Caznadà v. Rton, 1 Can. S. C. R.

564, 584.
Sirice Caâ,elman y, lersey, 32 TU. C. Q. B. 333, was de-

cided the statutes of Ontario have been thrice revised and

eenaplldated. On each occasion the Iiegislature re-enacted

the provision of section 39 of the Mines Act R. S. 0. 1897,
eh. 36, for~ the rsvation of pine substantially ini tbe form.

in whieli it is now fc>und. Vid. R. S. 0. 1817, eh. 29, sec.

12; andR.8S.. 18S7,eh. 31,sec. 12. The same coursehbas

been followed ini regard to sectionis 13 and 14 of the Free

(*rants and flomesteads Act, R S. O. 1897, eh. 29, whichi

make similar provisions. Vid. R. S. O. 18717, eh. 24, sec.

10; 43 Viet. ch. 4. secs. 2, 3, and 4; RL S. O. 1887, ch. 25,
secs. 10 and Il. Both the Mines Act adtheFree Grits

Act contain reservations of pine timber in termes substan-

tially the same as those whtch were passed upon in Casel

man. v. H.rsey. 3.2 TU. C. Q. B. 333. lIn re-enact'ng tbemn

without iuàking auy attenipt to change the*effect which such

a reservation was hield to have, or to alter or restriot the

rihi hiehi the grantee, notwuthsto.nding it, was held to

eiy, the Legislature muast be understood to have done so
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in the liglit of the interpretatioli put to the'Courts upon the
language wlhiicl it used. clark v. Waln,52 Li. J. Q. B.
320, 322. The followingr provision of the Interpretation
Act of the R. S. 0. 1897i, ehi. 1, sec. 8, ci. 57, flrst became
law in Ontario in 1897:Z-

The Legisiature shall not, by re-enacting an Act or par4
of an Act, or by reviîng, consolidating or amending the
saine, be duejed to have adopted the construction which lias
by juidicial decision or otherwise, been placed upon tlie Ian-
guage used in. such Act or upon similar language.

Thiere is no sixuilar'clause in the Interpretation Act iu
the consolidation of 1877, nor in that of 1887. Wliatever
inay be said, therefore, of tlie effect of re-enactinent of tlie-e
statutes in the revision of 1897 in view of sub.-sec. 57 of

seton 8 of the Interpretation Act of that year, it cannot
1be assumed tliat the Legisiature re-enacted tlie ýs ections of
the -Minin g Act and of the Free Grants Act in 1877 ana
agTain in 1877 in ignorance of tlie judicial interpretaf on
whichlihad been put upon sucli a reservation of pile timber
as they provided for. Wlien re-enacted in 1897 not only liad
the language 'of these statutory provisions recei.ved judicial
consýtruction, but that construction mnust be deemed to have
already liad le gisiative recognition and acceptance. Thou,-
sapds of grants and leases of mining and liomestead lands
hlave been taken and paid for undler tliis legislation in tlie

iiiterval of forty years -siriee the decision in Casselman, v.
Ilersey, 32 UJ. C. Q. B. 333. ln these circuinstances, even
if we entertained doubts as to the, effect of the reservation
of pine timber under section 39 of the Mines Act, we sliould,
iuniny opinion, if necessary, apply the doctrine of stare de-
Cisis and decline to disturb the legal riglits wbicli Crown
patentees were declared to possess linder language subtan-
tially the saine by a judicial decision rendered so long ago'
and whicli lias been since acquieseed in and neyer queationed
until te present time. Casgrain v. Atlantic &- No'rthi
Western 11w. Co., [1895] A. C. 2'83, 300; Ex parte Camp-
bel], L. R. 5 Ch. 7,03, 706; Whitby Y. Liscomibe, 23 Gr. 1,
17, 18, 21, 2î, 35; M1acdonell v. Purcell. 23 Can. S. C. R.
101, 114.

But in te case at bar tlie reservation to the Croni wa-ý
nOt uuqualified, as it appears to have been in tlie Casselmavi

Cs,32 TT, C. Q. B. 333. The present plaintiffs had at-
'tced to their xuining lands a riglit not mierely to enjoy,

>ntý thY should be ,eut down b; sme duily'auithorised.c
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licensee of the Crown, the shade of the pine trees and any

ether advantage to he derived fromn their standi n 011ich

lands, but they aise hiad thie very substantial right of theiu-

selves cutting down and using thiese trees for building, feneý-

ing and fuel on the land so obtained or for any other pur-

pose-s essential te the working of the mines thiereon, and,

sub'ect to paymient of Crown dues, also thie rîglit te cut

and' dispose ef ,alI, trees required te be remeoved in actually

clearin- thec land for cultivatien. 0f this substantial. ]i1týr-

est in the pine trees th-e plaintiffs were deprived by their

being eut down by the defendants, because, upon their

severanc(,e f rom the land, wiiether effected by a. duly author-

ised Crown licensee or hy a trespasser, tlieir special interest.

ceoesed just as the special interest or property in tiniber trees

of a lessee holding under a lease w'thout reservation of

tinber cease upon severauce of the trees freni the soil how-

ever effected. 1TraednsCase, 4 Rep. 621h. The plain-

tiffs' statutory righbts were confined toe utting, for certain

purposes and to taking and usiug what they theniselves se

eut. They hiad ne statutery righit te take or use whiat the

defeudants eut, aitheugli such cntting was done iu trespass.

For the wrongful destruction by inere trespassers of their

righit toeut and use the pine trees se anuexed te their prop-

erty they hiad, in my opinion, a righit of ae-t on. Yuttall v.

Braweivell, L. R. 2 Ex. 1; Jeiffries v. Wlillliis, 5 Ex. 792;

Bibbyj v. Carter, 4 Il. & N. 153; Sniith's L. C. (1lth ed.>,

vol. 1, pp. 35S-60 The evideuce shews snd the learned trial

Judge is feund that there was not eniough tumber on the

lands for the munn purposes of the plaintiffs. As wvrong-

duers and trespassers the defendants cannet b. heard to

say that the plailtiffa milbt never have used thia timber for

Such purpeses. As agaiu'et themin l assessing damnages it

niust be assurned iu the plaintiffs' faveur that, b)ut l'or the,

wrorigful interference et the defendants, the 'y would have

hiad the full benefit of the righits ceuferred upen thiem. If

entitled te auY daiages in respect otfftie destruction of theïr

îuterest iu the pine trees, whether il be regarded as pro-

i r et 1,rY in its clharacter oir as inerely' an interest of liceusee',
the plaint ilTa in this aspect of the cage ivould seeni ta 'be

(tt]tefl te roVer thc full valuie of %whalt was wr-ongtuhly

ùut. But 1I(do net rest i judgmient on this ground.

On anotfier groundf the plaintiffs' eaimn against the per-

so(ns responsible for the wrongtul reiuoval <of the. pine treea

rpift ta mo unanswerable. Whien those trees were ele
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the plaintiffs' special interest or property in them ceased.
But it dld not vest ln the wrongdoers. Neither did they
acquire by their trqspass the rights of the Grown. As the
pine trees lay upon the ground they were the property of
the Crown. But :for the reservation they would have been
the plaintiffs' property. The cutting, however, thougli
wrongful, converted that which 'had been apart of the in-'
hieritance into chiattel property. MeLoeren v. Ryan, 36 UJ.
C. R. 307> 312. Lying on the plaintiffs' lands, those chat-
tels, though belonging to the Crown, were legally in their
possession because of their possesion of the land.

Ehven if continuons physical possession of the pine trees
yv ýMiller & IDickson, frein the momnent when they were cut

until they were removed fromn the plaintiffs' lands would
have precluded legal possession of theni as8 chattels beîng
ascribedl at any tinie to the plaintiffs as owners and lesseeý;
respeetively of sucli lands, there is no0 proof of sucli continui-
ons physical possession. in the record and in the absence
of proof it will not be presuxned in favou-r of trespassers.
" Delivery is favourahly construed; takin,,, is put to, strict
proof.~" The evidence of continuons physical poseession, if
they hiad ln fact kept suci possession, 18y peculiarly within
the knowledge of the defenidants and the burden was certainly
upon, thein to produce it. Taylor on Evidlence, lOth ed.,

-3X6 (a). As trespassers 'Miller & Dicksont could have no
conxstructive possession of antigof which t1iey had not
actual possession. While,. if a person enter under titie, his
possession of part of a tract of land will generally bie re-
grardced as giving him constructive possession of the entire
property, whcre the entry îs without titie, the legal possa-
Sion1 of the trespasser, ut ail events as against the person,
]awvfu]ly enititled to possession, is liinited to the area of hi-s
effective occupation. So lu the case of movables, a mnan who
is not entitled to take possesslion eau obtain possession oniy
of thiat which hie actually isys hold of. Ex parle Fletch&er,
5 Chi. D. 809), 81,3. The saine mile applying to land and to
chattels lu regard to the extent of wrongful possession thiere

'no reaisonl why they shoull bie subjeet to different rules
as to the duration of such possession. In the case of land
the Possession of the trespasser ceases as soon as; his actual
Occupation ,orne(s to aii end. Truislees Exectdors & Agency

COYv ikOrt, 131 App. Cas. 7,93. î!98. By ani application of
tesaine principle on the cesser of the pIhysieal possessioni
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of inovables held by wrong, the law will not a1ttribute toJ

the wrongdoer continued constructive possession of' themn,

but the riglit to possession will draw akter it the construc-

tive possession and the person liaving, suchi righit wiIl be

deemed to have the legal possession. "Possession acquîred

by trespass is a continuillgc trespass fromn moment to iro-

ment so long as the possession 1ss"Thiere is no lire~-

sumption of the continuanCe of illegality: at ail events, its

continuance wi11 not be presuned in aid of a guilty person

~seeking thus to improve his legal position. Moreover, " in

the case of gyoods legal possession 's recognised more readily

than in the case of land and niere rjghit to possession is

sometimes described as 'constructive possession' and is

allowed the advantages of lega.l possession." Encye-. Laws

of Englanid, (2nd ed.), vol. Il., p). U17. The remioval of the

pine trees froin the plaintifsA' lands hy' Miller & Dickson

should, lu mY opinion. he regairdedl as a takingc of tliemn froin

the possession of the plaintiffs. Either on this ground, or

because thieir riglit to possession gave themn, as agairist the

trespas-sing defendants, "the advantaigcs of legal possess on,-

they hiad a status to naintain this action.

Lord I)avey, delivering the juidgmient of the Juidicial

<Jommnittee in a case in which unsuccessful applicants for a

lease of tinuber land-- (the appellants) had eut tiinher on the

lands lu anticipation of! ob)taining SUChL lands and hiad re-

iuoved it after the lease had been granted to the respondent,

The action was ]In substance for trespaýs'-ng on~ the re-

,spondeut.'s lands and for detinue of the logs remioved fromi

his lanxds. The action was in fact so treated by the learned

Judge ait the trial. It wais then said that ait any rate the

loga vote, ais between the respondent and the Grown, the

property of the Orovu.

The answer to this argument is thait the appellants voe

wrong-doers lu every' stop o:! their proceedings. There is

Dot a hint in either the pleadingai or the evidence of amy title

ini the appellants to eut the trees. ... The aippellants

vote wrong-doers, iu entering on the lands of the respon&-

entai for the purpose of remnoving the logs, and also in te-

moving tise logs, which veto certaiuly not their property.

Tiph ri-nondeilt. on the Cther hand, vas, in their Lord-
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sion is good against a wrong-doer, and the latter cannot 'set
uLp a jus terlt unless lie elains uinder it. Thia question 'lias
been exhaustively discussed by the present Master of the

iRolls in the receut case of The~ Winkfil, 1902, p. 42. In
Je/ffies v. areatlVet# Rw. Co., 1856, 5 E. & B. 8CF2, at p..
805, Lord Camupbell is reported to have said: 1'I arn of
opinion that the law is thiat a person possessed of goods as
bis property lias a good title as. against every stranger, and
that one who takes thiern fromr him having no titie in him-
self is a wrong-doer, and caunot defend himuseif by shewiîng
that thiere was titie in some third person, for against a

wrong-doer possession is titie." The Master of the Plls,

after quiotiug,, this passage continues: 1' Therefore, it is not

o1pen to the defendant, being à wroug,,-do)er, to inquire iute

the nature or limitation of the possessor's right, and uuless

it is comnpeteuit for imii to do so the queýstion of lais relation
to, or liahility towards, the true owner caulnot corne into the

discussion at ail, and therefore, as between those two par-

ties, full damages have to he paid without auny further ini-

quiry." Their Lordships do not cousider At necessaIry te
refer at any greater length to the reasoning and authiorities
by wbich the Master of the Rolis supports this conclusion,
and are content to express their entire concurrence in it.

G-lenw>ood v. Pillips, [1904] A. C. 405, 410.

Il am ni.vble to distiuguish between the act of the de-

fendants in remnoving the pine legs from. the plaintiffs' lands
(the ceutting of them~ is not inaterial to this aspect of the
case) and the aet of the appellants ini rernoving the legs in
the Glernvood Case, [1904] A. C. 405, 410, which was heold
to entitle the respondent (plaintiff) to recover as against
the trespassers the full vaine of the legs rernoved on the
ground that when removed thëy were in the possession of
the respondent a's iessee of the ]and upon which thej lay
and that, as against the trespasser, sucli possession was
eqivalenit te titie.

Althougli it does net appear in the reperts ef this case
either befere the Judicial Coxumittee or in the colonial
Courts (N. IF. Reps. 18971-1903, 390, 454), that the appel-
~lats bad at any time relinuishied or that the respondent hiad
acqired physical possession of the lmbner after it wa-s eut
and prior to its remioval, their Lordships secin to have fonnd

nodifficulty in ascribing legal possession of! it te the latter
aslse f the land and in treating the rernoval of it as a-
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The decision iu Caeselman v. Hersey, 32 TT. C. Q. B. 333,

zuay he iupheld on the ground that after they were eut and 1.ay

as chattels on the plaintiffs' land the defendaut in that case

wrongfuily took away the logs, aithougli Wilson, J., no doubt,
held the view that the lessee or grantor when the trees are

exeepted is iu possession of themn as against the stranger and

wrong-doer, (p. 341).
See, toc, McLaren v. Ryan, 36 TU. C. Q. B. 30î, 312.
But it 1 is urged that, aithougli the respondents admittedly

had no riglit or titie when they eut and remnoved the~ pine

tixuher froeu the plaintiff's lands, they subsequently acquired

Crown titie t> it, and inust 110w be treated as if they hiad

been Crown licensees ab initio. Thlis defence was not pleaded

and it appears not te have been set up at the trial. It la

giveil effeet te, however, iu the judgment delivered for the

Court of Appeal by Meredith, J.A., who says:

" It is not a case of setting up te jus tertii; tlue dIefend-

ants have acquired te righits of the Crowu and are setting
up their owu riglits so acquired]."

The evidence of Alex. MeiJclougail is relied upon Vo sup-

port this findiug of the learued appellate Judge. I have

seldoim perusedl testimonyv more unsatisfactory. Tlad the

defence niow relied upon beeu pleaded tins evideuce would noV

support 1 . A fo-lioi iV dees not justify au appellate Court

giving effect Vo a contention noV presented on the pleaditigs,

and uot raised at the trial and 'which the plaintiffs hiad no

opportunity te, meet. Assiuingii that it was competent for the

Crown Lands J)epartmnent, after the pine hiad been ail eut
Pind rt-mved from te ulaintiffs' lands and delivered to the
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partinent in regard to the rights of the plaintiffs as miniug

locatees as agaînst the trespassing of lumbermenl, disclosed

by a letter of Mr. White, the Deputy MIýinister, to whicli 1

amn about to refer, it would seem reasonably certain that the

permission for remoial given by Margacli was intended to

cover only timber eut on the Crown lands. The cutting on

the plaintiffs' locations appears to have been brought to the

attention of the depariment later in the saine month. Ou

the l8th March, Mr. White writes to the plaintiffs-
"Toronto, Mardi 18tli, 1909.

Gentlemen-
Referring to your letter of the l5th inst. <wîvth regard to

the cutting of Messrs. Miller & Tickson ou territory south

and east of Vermillion river outside of area'covered by permit

granted to the Eastern Construction Co., 1 beg to say that

thie depaitiuent lias been in communication with -Mr. Crown

Tiinber Agent -Margacli, iu relation to this cutting, and lie

lias been (nlly instructed in the mnatter so f ar as relates te

lands of tlie Crowu, but if these parties are removing illegally

timh#e froin locations to whichi you may be legally entitled,

it would seexu to be a inatter betweeu you and the parties

cutting aud taking tlie timnber.
Your obedient servant,

Aubrey White,
IDeputy Minister."

There la naothing to sliew tliat the departinenit ever

ebanged its attitude as expressed in this letter lu regard to

the plaintifs riglits, or underteokl lu aniy way to interfere

witli or derogate froiii thiei, or to give to the defendants a

status which would enàble themn to do so. The tituber iu

question was not cut for the purpose of building, feuciug

or fuel on the minlng lands or for any purpose esseutial te

the. working of the mines. If cnt by the appellants iu the

course of clearing for cultivatiou it would have been subwet

te payment of Crown dues. Thle defeudants havig, eut in

trespass were, no doubt, lhable to the Crown for penalties.

If tii. llinister of Crowni Lauds saw fit te waive the Crown's

rtilit to exact penalties and, as a matter of grace, lu lieu

thereof to accept froin the defendauts mnerely ordinary dues

in respect of the timber of whicli they hiad possession, it hy

no miias follows that lie put, or intended to put thiei for

a], puTlX>ses lu the saine position as if they liad eut undler

lies.The acceptauce b)y the Crown of duies iu -such circiuu-

stnesa at thé' inost au equivocIil act. It is eutirely cousist-
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ont with ail intentionl on the part of the department to treat
the defendants as persons who liad acquired froni the plain-
tiffs timber cut for the purpose of clearing the land for culti-
vation, which the plaintiffs would have the right to dispose
of subject to paymient of Crown dues. Thiese dues the Crown
claimied froni the defendants as the persons in possession of
thxe tiniber subject to them. lUt would require somnething
niuch more conclusive, especially in the face of MUr. White's
letter, to establishi that the Crown intended to confer on the
defendants the rights of licenses nunc pro thunc and to deprive
the plaintiffs of their vested riglit of action, or that what
took place hiad that effect. There is nxo evidence on this
point froni the I)epartment of Crown Lands, and the testi-
mony of Alex. MeflouLgali is quite inconclusive. lUt is sulffi-
eieutly surprising that the defendants should have beeni per-
mitted to t ake for the first tune in the Court of Appeal the
position that they should he treated as havinig eut an(] re-
moved the tumber in question under Crown license. But 1
Iiiid it still more extraordinary that effect should have heen
given to sucli a contention upon the evidence hefore the
Court. There is, un my opinion, niotbing to sustain it.

For these reasons 1 would hiold the defendants, Miller&
J)ickson, liable as claimed by the plaintiffs, and, as to thiem,
would allow the appeal and restore the judgxnent of the
trial Judge.

The liability of the defendants, the Eastern Construc-
tion Co., however, does not necessarily foilow. -Miller &
D)ickson were not their servants or agents, but independent
contractors.

But the timiber aud ties eut on the plaintiffs' lands were
ail dêlivered either to the Construction Company or to its
~nominees. The conipany received proper<ty, or the proceeds
of property, titie te whidi, because it was wrongfullY taken
froni the plaintiffs' possession, must, i the circumistances of
thîs case, as against all the defendants, be deemied to have(
been in the plaintiffs. The trialt Judge hias expressed the view
that, in crossing the line o! their license limiits and in enter-
ing upon the plaintiffs' mnuing locations, Mliller & Dickson
acted ivith the concurrence, if not under tixe direction o! Mr'.
Samuel MeIDouigali, Sr., whio represented the Eastern Con-
Fitrnletion Co.. AlthomLrh 1 bave ne doubt that is now-erq and

-522
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to bind his principals and to render it in law their direction

is possibly doubtfui on the evidence. <But there is in 'the

tesUimoiny of Pickson, Miller) Smith, McLeall and Proud,

abundant evidence to warrant a finding that Samuel 'Mc-

Dougail, Sr., knew f romn the flrst that Miller & Dickson were

cutting for his company on the plaintif' <a .Te ere
trial Judge gays-

"I think IMililer & iDickson crogseaI the line and eut those

ties, and that the cutting was aftelrwards brougbt in the

attention of the Eastern Construction (Jo., and that they

deiiberately received and accepted those ties from their con-

tractors, and paid part upon thexn, and sold themn and re-

elved the paymnent therefor."
Aithougli its formal judgmeiit relieves the construction

comnpany fromi liabiiity in respect of the tamarac as weii as

the pinèe, in delivering the opinion of the Court of Appeal,

Meredith, J.A., said:

" IJpon the finding of the trial Judge that the Bastern.

Construction CJo. took the goods with knowledge of the cir-

eustances, the holding that they are answerable for the

vaine is right."
1 entirely agree~ witb. that statemient of the law-and, as

1 have aiready said, the finding upon which it is based. is

fully supported by the evidence. Why the Court of Appeal,

while acceptiug this findingc, by its formai. judgment reiievedI

the construction conmpany from liabiiity for the tamarac which

the~y got, it is difficuit to uinderstand. The discrepancy hàs

iiot been expiainied.
Whatever mnay Lave been the extent of Samuel McDou-

gall's authority, his position at the Miller &,Dickson camp

and bis relations to the construction company were such that I

bave no difflcuity in imlpuitig to that comipany the knowledge

whici hie had of the faut of the wrongful cuttinig on the~

Plaintif s' locations. Commercial Banik of Wlindsor v. Mor-

ri&oîz, U2 Can. S. C, 98, 105. That knowledge was ma-

tIP1inl in~ the bus;iness ini which lie was exuployed ; it came

19121
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respect of bothi the pine and the tamarac s0 removed. (See

Pollock and Wright on Possession, p. 151, note).

But for such damages as may have been caused by more

niegligence or by eutting ini an im-proper and improvident

inanner, Miller & Dickson are alone responsible. Suebi mis-

conduct of independent contractors is not imputable to the

persons by -whom they are engagea.
For these reasonis to the extent indicated 1 would allow

the appeal of the plaintiffs audl would restore thie judgment

of Clute, J., against the Eastern Construction Co.

The respondents should pay to the appellants their costs

in this Court and ini the Provincial Court of Appeal.

BODFRm, J. :-I concur with the views expressed hy M-Nr.

Justice Anglin. Apa foe ihcss

Macdonald & ?Mclnoshi, for the appellants, Eastern Con-

struction Co. and others.
Shilton, Wallbridge & Co., for the appellants, Schmiidt

and Shilton.
Dowler & Dowler, for the respondents.

COURT OF ÂPPEAL.

JUitx 18TH, 1912.

THOMPSON v. GRANWD TIWNX Rw. CO.>

3 0. W. N. 1392.

Negi,eiiec-lRilway-Persofl LaiwÇ9vI i Staton yard Killed biy
BigTArow, f ro 'iWagon-Do.Rr Act, s. 284-Def oct o!

Raire y.

Action by plaintiff to recover damnageq for death of ber husband
tbrough alleged negligence of defendantq. Decaned wag a teamster
empfloyedI to uno aca o defendantg in thpir stationi yard nt

kiii vbeiLar thrown f rom his, wazon by resu
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An appeal by the defendant from a judgment of HoN.

Mit. JUSTICE TEETZEL, and a jury in favour of the plaintiff.

The appeal, to Court of Appèéa1 wa:s heard by 110,ON. SIR

CHAS. MO0SS, C.J.O.,' lION. MR. JUSTICE GARROW, lION.

Ma. JUSTICE MACLAREN, 11ON. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH~,
and HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants, appellantu.

H. Arreli, for the plaintiff, respondent.

HoN. MIL. 'JUSTICE GkRRow :-The plaintif! sues as ad-

ininistratrix of her late hixsband, John Thoinpsofl, of theý

township of Seneca in the county of ladm dto recover

damages caused by bis death through the alleged neghigence
Of the defendants.

The deceased vas a teainster and was emnployed to iinioad

gas pipes fromn a car standing upon the defendants' track in

thieir station yard at Caledonia station. On the mornn

of -May l7th, 1911, lie went with his teain to hegin the work,

antd w#$ile in the station yard was thrown froin his waggon

sud kilIed. The immnediate cause of the JOit wh'ch threw

hlm froi the waggon was the sudden descent of mne of the

wheells into a rut iu the roadwvay, which roadway, it is said

hy the plaintiff, wss out of repair, sucli lack of repair being

the negligence of whiehi the plaintiff coxuplains. The de-

fendant denies thiat the roadway in question f ormed an.) part

of the station yard, and says that anothier and sufficient

roadway along the other side of the track had heen supplied

and properly xnaintained, and was the only roadway whieh

the deceased wes eutitled to use.
The roadway iu question i8 upon the former site of a

traclc wbichi had for some reason been reinoved southerly a

distance of about ten feet soi-e two years before the acei-

dent--after which, as the undisputed evidence shews, teains

began to be driven lu aud ont over the ground forrnerly oc.-

Cupied by that track, a customu whieh continued without in-

terruption by the defendant unitil the accident in question.

Tlhere was somne evidence thiat the condition of the road at

the time of the accident had continued for soise timie prior

thereto. The rut is described as two feet long, and about

inhcles deep.
The defendant called no witnesses.
At the close of the plaintiff's case a motion of nonsuit was

tuadi! u-non tlip qround thiat no> cause of action hiad been
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established, whicli was refused, and the Case went to the

jury, who in aanswer to questions fomnd that the place on

whichi deceased was drivinig at the tiiue of thie accident was

used by the publie openly and ecnstantly as a road for

teams before the accident, that the defendant, was guilty of

niegligence in allowing the rut or hole to remain as it existed

at the timie of the accident, that suchi negligence was the

cause of the injury, that there was no contributory negli-

gence, and they assessed the damnages at the sumn of $5,OO0
for which sumi the plaintiff has judgment.

Th'le case could not, 1 think, have heen withidrptwn f romn

the jury. The material issues were upon questions of f act,
and the findinga are, 1 think, warranted by the evidencc.

l'he Ilailway Act hy sec. 284 imposes a duty upon railway

companies to furnishi adequate and suitable accommodation
for the carniage, unloading and deliveryv of trafflc. And

although the road upon theý south side was the botter road,

there was niothinig to indicate that the other road upon the

north side was not aise to be used as part of the accommoda-

tion fumnished. That it was heing used and used extensively

and continouslyv is abundantly clear f romi the evidence. And

that it was out of repair and dangerous te the knowledge of

the station agent in charge, longo hefore the accident, was

not on the evidence an unreasonable inference, eapecially as

the station agent was not called to deny IL. That it was

necessary in order to reach the northerly roadway to drive

over the rails which lay betweeni the eue roadl and the other,

while of sorte significance, was certainly not under the cir-

HOý. -ME. JU-STICF MK[REDITII:-'5 mIere WaS evidence upon
whlich the jury mlighit flnd that the road, on the south side

o! the track, wais apparently one intended te be uised for the

purpese o! loading and mnleadingo cars standing on the track

lving between it and the road on the north si de ef it; aise
that the mnan who waa killed was proceedmng byv way ef tiie

northerly road te the sonitherlyv one, thiere te uIload the car,

and was acting withi ordinary (-are in se doing; and that the

'aedent was cansed byv the negligence of the defendants in

lea'ving a (langerons hole in the soutberly rond; and se a case

for the jury was mnade; and the question of centributory
negligene wils aise one for themn on the facts o! the case.
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If the defendants did not initend the southerly road to

be so used, they sliould have Éiven notice to that effeet or

have stopped it up; for as it was it constituted an invitation,

and one of an "attractive character, saving the turning

around of waggons on either side to uload there.
I woul dismiss the appeal.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

JUNE 18'rH, 1912.

ËEX V. IIONAN.

3 0. W. N. 1412; 0. L. B. ; an. Cr. Cas.

Crimimal L'aic-Gowmon Betting q gid~ino
M1aQi8fate -Code, s8. 77J, 774- mcn dd 9u Edi. VIL

o. 9.

Case stated bv G. T, Denison, pOlice Ma\gistrate for- Toronto, at

reQkleSt of defenidants, who were convîcted byv bijn on the, charge of

keeping a common betting house, on th~e que'stions whether lie was

righit: (1) iu refusing to allow accused to eleet; (12) in auithorislflg

George Kennedy, a police inspector, to act in the absence of the

Chie! Consutable and Deputy Chjie!, they being ln the citY and attend-

ing to ibeir ordinary police duties : (3) ln aduiitting certain exhibits

seized by certain police office s in the course Of a trespass, a-, evidence.

COURT OF APPEAi ,,,I, that the effect of S & 9 Edw. VIL, c. 9,

5.773 and 774 (Can.>, was te mnake jurlediction of miagistrate in

the case of a charge of keepiflg a cemnion bertlng house, absolute.

Flrst and third quepstionsý ansmrered in a ffirmnative. Unn(eessary

to answer second question for disposal of case.

Stated cae eard ini the Court of Appeal by ION. MR.

JUSTICE (iAuuOw, liON. Mu.f JU7STICE M-NACLAREN, HION.

MR. J USTICE 110DT, IN. MRL. JUSTICE AGEand

11N NIR. JUSTICE LE?,NNOX.

T. J. W. O'Connor, for the defendant.

J. 11. Cartwright, K.C., axid E. Bayly, K.C., for the

Crown.

HON. MuII. JUSTICTE _N[FRED ITII :-Thrle purpose of the
amenndinents t> sections iri3 and 7,74, inade in the year

10,was to xwlake those sections applicable to sueli a case

as tiisand qthers of the ---aie eharacter: to change the

law ina this respect froin thiat which thiq Court hiad then

reetly, and a Quiebec appellate Court had long hefore, held

it tobe to tbat which in those cases it waS contended for
flino~~f~+U wnu- ç-d fhe OnlV queStion niow is whether
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IParliament lias suffieiently expressedl that purpose la the
language used in making the ameudments.'

In the plainest words possible, it bas mnade section '77-3
cover sucli a case as tbis; that is unquestionable: but it la
urged that thie change made in section 774 18 not sufficieut
for that purpose. In that contention I ani quite unable to
agree.

Section 773 enumiierates in detail the charges whielh a
"m nagistrate " miay hiear and deterinine in a summitary way;
and p]alnly included ln them is the charge in question in
this case whichi is descrîbed as keeping a~ disorderly bouse
under section 228; and that section in plain tenis comprises
any conunon bawdy, bouse, comxnon ganming, bouse or com-
mon betting bouse as, in previons sections defined.

Themn section î774 proceeds to miake thie jurisdiction of
the magistrale, conferred uponi himui by see,(tion 1,73, " abso-
lIe " in the case of keeping a disordenly bouse; th)at is in
the caze of keeping a disordenly bouse, as set out lu the pre-
ceding section conferring the jurisdliction, thet jurisdiction
is to be absolute; and the remiodelllug of section 774, lu
respect of lumnates and frequenters, mnakes it quite, plain
aiso that, in fraining these amndments, duc, regard1 was
hiad o limat whichi ias, lu these respects, pointed out iu thi,
case of Rex v. Le Guey, 15 0. L. IR. 235, to whlch 1 have
olreadyv adverted.

Sothat, in mny opinion, the charge lu this case is elearly
one~ cuvered by section 774 as ireil as 773, as anmended in
the year 1909;' 8 and 1) Edir. VIT. ch. 9, secs. 7473 and 7714;
and therefore tbe "m iagistrale " had " absolule " Jurisdio-
tion.

NÇor eau I lhink that the magistrale erred in admittlngr
the evidence objected le; the question~ k not by irbat mneans
iras the evidence procured, but is whlether time thiings proved
irere evidence, and il la not contended that they irere not; all
that laure is that the evidence oughit le have been re-
jeetedl becauise it iras- obtained by umeans of a trespass-as it
is asscrted-uipon the property of time acuehy the police
officers engaged lu Ihis pro.szecution. The criminal irbo
wllds time 4"jimmy "" or the hludgeon, or us-es auj other
criminail 'viy ulawful iuetins or nethoda,. lias no rlght le
muins uipon bein(g met byv the lam- oulyv irbn lu kid gloves or
salin elippere; it la still quite permnisaible le <" set a thil to
catch a tbief" sec Pie King v. Wlhilp, 181' 0. Ti R. 640.
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Thiis disposes of the first and third qiiestions Aversely

to thje accused, and makes it unnecessary to cons'der the

i-econd. though 1 iay add that if magistrates w.l1 endeavour

to give to th~e plain words of statutes theïr plain meanillg,

without letting that which may or may not suit the&r con-

veniences, or that which in tlieir narrower environnients

xnay seemi to be a better law, sway thein, they will not find

xnueh difficulty in pursuing the riglit course.,

CHAMBERS.

lION. MR. JUSTICE iRIDDELL. >JTJNE 19THI, 1912.

POWELL REES v. AN_ýGLO-CANAI)IAN.
3 0. W. N. 1444; 0. L. R.

Debtor and #Jredtr-Juidgmncit Dc ct or-Coimpa)i-lWZUnitatiofl of

MASTB-IN-CItÂMBERS, 22 0. W. R. 295; 3 0. W. N. 1375, made

order for examinatlôfl of one Reynolds, as an offier of defeudaut
compauy, ui>drr C. R. 907.

RiDDEr, J., Judd, that a Pomipany onsýe ineorporated is a body

corporate, and eau be sued, nolwithstanding registration i, a con-

dition Precedeujjt to the commencemenlt of business4.
Tbat oUlicer " iu C. R. 902. includes " director."
Société Genrle.v. Fartia [11ý10411 K. B. 794, followed.
That, whle ani order for exammnation of Reynolds was unnleces-

sary, thie Court had power to mnake one.
Order mnade that subpoena issue for examination of Reynolds

under C. R. 902.
Nc> costs of uinnucesgarY application to Mse--habrsto

either party. Costs Of aPPeal to be paid by Reynolds forthwith, after
taxation.

S(ee21 0. W. R.27; 80, W. N. 144.

A:n appeal I)y lE. R1. Reynviolds from, an, order of the

MIaster-IIn-Cbanbers, 22' 0. W. IL. 295, 3 0. W. N. 1315,
allowing the plaintit! s (judgmilenlt creditors of the ilefendant

company) to examine the appellalt, als anl offleer of the

Company. for disclovery in aid of executIon, under the pro-

visions of Con. Enlle 902.

J. McGlregor, for thie ]notion.

'M. C. Camleroni, contra.

Ho,;. Mit. JUTCERDDL :O ovellbler 29th, 1910,

Wetters patent issuied cons-titiiting,- IL -.Reynolds with five

Qother nersons nained "aiff ail stuch personls as are or slhall
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at ainy tume hereafter becomne sharehiolders in the loan coin-
pany hereby created under the provisions of the said Act, a
body corporate and politie with a perpetual succession and a
cominion seal by the naine of The Anglo-Canadian M-Nortgage
Corporationi.and (so long as the company stands duly regis-
tered lu the ternis of the said The Loan Corporation Act),
capable of exerücising ail the functions of an incorporated
compariy . . . Provided . . . that if the said coln-
pany is not registered in ternis of the saisi Act and does niot
go inito actual operation within two ),ears after incorporation

such powers, except so far as necessary for winding,
up the ùomnpany shall ipso facto be forfeited . .. and

...the charter of the said company may at any tuie be
declaresi t o bcf ofeited . . . by an order i .n

Council.
The letters patent set ont lit the preamble: "Whlereas

by the statute -. . . it is provided that thie Lieut.-Gov-
ernior . .. in Counceil mnay by letters patent grant a
charter of incorporation to suicl persons as pursuant to the
Loan Corporaion Act, have duly constituted theniselves a
provisional loan corporation and have elected froni amiongat
theniselves six persons as provisionial directors thiereof. And
irbereas by petition . . . E. R. Reynolds," and the said
llve other persons namned «-provisinal directors elected as
hereinbefore mentioned have prayed that a charter may he
grautedl to thein

The charter iras procured by Reynolds whio is a barrister,
and is, of course, issued unlder fl. S. 0. 1897, ch. 205, and
amnding Acts.

As the company iras capable of exereisiung the fun<ctions of
a loan comipany only so long aseit should stand duly regis-
tered, and as it eould not procure registration until $30,000
iras paid into the cornpany's treasury and as Vhis suin iras
noV forthicoming, it %vas determined to advertise in England.
Reynolds iras over in England tirice, about it, and identifies
an advertisenxent whichi containis a list of directors in Canada
amoligst them E. IR. Reynolds, Barri ster-at-law, Toronto
(president). Tlhere are four others nanied as directors i
Canada, 11o one of Vhiem heing namned iii the charter. As
sec. 6 of the Act makes the provisional directors namied in
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The advertisement does not seem fo have been very suc-

cessful although it represents the Company as " Iiiorporated

by letters patent under the Loan Corporation Act of the

Province of Ontario, etc," and sets out as directors iii the

UJnited Ki.ngdom one 'I.C.M.G., one Rt. lion. Deputv-Lieut-

enant and another gentleman, a director in a well known ini-

surance conipany.
Worse stili the adyertising agrents, the present pllaintîffs,

were not paid; and they sued the comipany in tdie Englisfi

Courts and got judgmient for over $15,000 in February, 1912

-thien they suied in Ontario upon this Enghisli j udgment,

and in March got judgmieit liere for $15,696.46 and $19.60,

eosts-onle proceeding, in this action Nvill be found reported in

3 o. W. N. 8-14; 21 0. W. R1. 271. The plaintiffs as judg-

ment creditors then applied under C. R. 903 for an order to

examine Reynolds as to the estate and uxeans of the debtor,

etc., etc.

The M. C. made an order June 8th accordingly, giving

written reasons as follows.

« The facts are the saine as whien the judgment wvas

ýigned. Thie defendant coenpany lias neyer been authorized to'

do business in this province because sufficient stock hias not

been subscribed and paid, but a Charter was issned by the

Lieut.-Governor on 29th November, 1910. In it Mr. Rleynolds

is the first niaxed of six elected provisional directors,

and the bead office of the company was fixe'1 at Toronto. It

was also proved that in the prospectus issued by the company

in England and filed with the Provincial Secretary, Mr.

Reynolds is xxaied as flrst of the Canadian directors and is

aiso called president, also the head offices are stated to be at

77 Victoria St., Toronto. These facts seem sufficient to sup-

port an order for thie exainination of _Mr. Rleynolds, if plain-

tiffs stili think it will be of any service to thexu. If they

eleci to proceed costs will be reserved. If tbey take the otiier

course the motion will be djsxnissed with costs.Y

Reynolds 110w appeals.

What possible honeat purpose can bc serve& by refusing

fuill di4eclosure about the affairs of this company? I have not

bieen told nior arn I able to discover-but that is not the

question I amn to determine.

The main objection taken to this examination is that the

Company is non-existeixt as a Company and the judgment ie a

uullitv-it is io bc noted that it is not the coxnpany whichi
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raises thiatobjecitioni but Rleynolds, whio pretended to be its
president, when lie was seeking xnon-ey for it iiinlad

But there was a body corporate formied by the letters
patent, none the legs a body corporate, because it -,as not to
exerie4 the funictionis of a loan conipany until it was regis-
tered. A corporation has certain powers "niecessarily and
inseparably incident to every corporation," and amiong themi
izý the powers "to sue and be sued, imiplead or lie imi-pleaded

.'.by its corporate namie." Blackstone vol. 1, p. 47,,
c-f. U iservidor.,, Elc. v. Ask (1829), 10 B. & C. 249; S. C.
8 L. J. K. B. 0. S. 226 ; of course, thie paranmouut power of
the Legisiature miay intervene and direct ail actions for or

agaînist a corporation to be brought iu somne other name, as
for example in IIars14 v. AcUm<z, Lodge, 27 PLI 4'21; bu)t there
is nothlng of that kind hiere.

The provision iu the charter whichi apparently gives the

power to sue and bie stied by thieir corporate naine, onily so
long as the company is registered 1, not justified by the Act
and is11. whollyuncssr-h power exists withouit anly
sucli provision and grantedl incorporation, whiclh is effective
by the statute, there is no power to limiit the effecta of thie
sanie by a provision in the letters patent. It woiild be ab-
surd in myi view that for exampie the company coul not lu
its own ilne sue a director or agent who had received a
large siiim of mioney on behiaif of the company. There is
nothing in tis objection on prineiple. -Nor does thie case of
&mwmoiis v. LiberaI Olil«iioit& (Limited) Re Dnnn (1911), 27
T. L. R. 278-there there was, no conipany, no corporation
at ail by that nane;- sec per Mf. R. p. 279, coi. 2 " a non-
existing corporatioin."

l'le other point is as to the position of RZeyniolds.
lJnder C. R. 902 the officers of a eonmpany inay lie eN-

ainined, and tis includfes thiose who have beeni sucli oflIcerst.
.&xo-I Pté Gierale v. Fariina (1904), 1 K. B. 74
Unider C. R. 903 "an 'y clerk or employee or former clerk

or employet, of the judgmient debtOr» "mlay be examnined, but
sncbl anl exmination requires ani order.

Tl'le word " officer " is axbgosthe iiueauiiiniay and
Oftenl does depenld uPoil the context. iPerhaps the stroiigest
argumiient lu favouir o! the appeal te to bie found iu sec. 911,

directinig the direetors to appoint offleers.
But for the purposes of C. R. 902 that " officer " includes

dilrec-tor »ý la byod d1ouht. 1lu the casue already referred to
lu 1904 i K. B. a judgmeut(ýil had been recovered agplinst a
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company and an application was made under Order XIII.,
ulie 32, for 6. person who bail been a director of the com-
pany, but hadl ceased to be sucli to attend to be examined as
to the debts, etc. The difference between the English Rlule
and ours îs pointed 6ut in H. & L. p. 1138-and for the pur-
pose of this case the difference is not of consequence.

It had already been said in Atty.-General v. N. M. T. 0.
(1892), 3 Cli. 70, at p. 74, by North, J., "ýthat in an enquiry
of a somewhat different character,"l vKma facie the secretary
le the hest person to interrogate, "but" he adds, "I quite
admit that they are entitled to have information from sucli
persons as eau best give it wîth respect to the matters which,
are the proper subject for the interrogatories," under the
particular case he thouglit the traffic manager was not the
proper person for the purpose; see also Ckaddock v. B. S. A.,
Co. (1896, 2 Q. B. 153. In the case in 1904, 1 X. B., a per-
son had been a director of thec defendant company, but hadl
Ceased to be sucli. lRe dispiuted thie right to examine him, on
that ground. Tie Judge of first instance andf thie C. A.
both took it for granted that a director was an officer for

the purpose of tins rule, and directed the witiiess to attend
at his own expense to be examined.

Iu the present case iReynolds was the person to take ont

the charter; lie went to England twice in connection with

tlie comnpaiy's affaire, lie was a director who represented
hiiimslf-or at least was represented as thie Canadiaii presi-

dent, it is sworni and not denied thiat hie purports and under-
takes to act on behialf of the comipany, and witin a few days
back lias stated that lie uvas enteriiig into a contract for thie
sale of thie capital stock of the comipany, thiat lie cabled in-

~trcton afew niontis ag--o to Enigland either to pay the
iaccoulit injudgmnent in thiis action or to send the proceed, of

thie sale in England of thie shiares in the company's stock-
lie does- not dleiy thiat lie kniows ail about the property of thie

V*Olpanly, buit conitents Iluniself witli sweaing thiat Lie nleyer
held Iimiiself ont to the phiintiff's solicitor as president of

tbie, company, anid tbat as tlie comipany was niot licensed it

coutl have no president or olffcer. I pr-esumie thiat hie was

swearing or intending to swear to Jis opinion-if so, it liad
Jetterhave een leftusad

It is plain thiat Rey' nols is a proper officer to exainle
luder C. R1. li-nd~ad bis objection been) tliat no order
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was aeces8ary for bis examination, I think, I -should have

given effeet to sucb an objection-but, bis objection was niot

at ail to the practice, but to the riglit to examine imi at ail.

It is not beyond the powers of the Court to order a subpoena

to isue for service on an officer for an exammîation under C.

IR. 902, howeverunnecessary sucb an order inay be. The

formai ordei of the M.C. lias not been drawn up-tbe proper

order to inake is that a subpoenia (dtices tectim if desired),

issue for the exaiunation of IReynolds under C. R. 902.

There 'wiIl be no 'eosts of the unnecessary application before

the M. C.-Reynolds will pay the costs of the appeal forth-

with after taxation thereof.

HON. -31. JUSTICE KELLY. JUNE 19THT, 1912.

KAIUv. KRU

3 0. W, N. 144t,

Hu8band and WVife-Alimoiy-QUti m of loiac-U8dYof
Ch ildrci-Descriof.

Action for alimony for custody of childreu and order for their

mainteance by defendant. Defendant, an industriotns, thrlfty man

addicted te no bad habits, and witb EL yearly Iicome of some $90w

ieft home on account of the quarreisomne tendencles and lacIk of

lintrs in bis welfare by plaintiff. At the trial of the action he
rfse te return.

KEiýLT, J., held that wblle plaintiffs conduet was net blameless

it was net sudi as to disentitle lier to alixnony, defendant retusing t(
live with her.

Nellgan v. Nellgan 26 0. R. S. and
Forster V. Foer.r 14 O. W. R. 796, referred te.
Judmet for plainiff fo 5ppr Nveck alinony wlth ceats a

action. Deendant ta have etsod ofbU4lreu, xplaintift ta be alloe
te visit thpra weekly.

Action for aliieny tried witheuit a jury at Berlin. 8,ee

S. C'. before loN. MIR. JUSTICE RIDDELIL, 21 0. W. R. 883
3 0. W. N. 1032.

H. Guthrie, K.C., for the. plaintiff.

W'. E. S. Kiiowles, for tiie defenidant.

HON, 'MR. JUSTICE XELLY :-This aetioln presenits fcat

ures iiot usually founid lit alimony actions.
Tii. defendaut left his honte' on Novemibar 20th, 1911

and z'ow refuses to live witb. the $laintiff. Tiie only ciiarg

of any kind inade hy plaintiff against hinm, apaxt from that c
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lis deserting the home, is what she cails lis stinginess,
a1though she gives no evidence intende d to sliew speciflo In-

stances of this, except a statement that defenidant founçI

fault with lier for having bouglit a coat at a price which lie

considered excessive.,
Any troubles between this couple, thb plaintiff says, arose

aimost entirely on money-matters.
She alleges that defendant at times told her lie could not

aff ord things, but she admits that this was not a serious mat-ý

ter. lier further evidence la to the effect that hie had pro-

vided properly for lis home, that lie is not a spendthrif t, that

lie did not frequent hotels and was not addicted toother
habits which miglit be objectionable.

The cause of the liusband's leaving the home ancd noir re-

fusing to live witli the plaintiff is to be fouud lu lier general

conduet toirards hlm. le is a machinist, working in his

brotliers sliop, lii iespeler, close by lis'residence, and lias

been earning $50 a mouth. The family consists of tire

daugliters, one eleven and the other eighit years of age. On

plaintiff's own admission shie lias not for somne years, except

ini the mouths of Julie, July, and. August, gotten up ln, the

morning in timée to prepare breakfast for defendant., There

is evidence of other acts of hors wihl indicate that she iras

zIot as considerate as a irife sliould be of lier liusband's irel-

fare. Shie justifies part, at least, of lier conduet lu this

respect by sayîng that it iras ith lis approval aud consent.

Any sucli appreval and cousent onlbia part ir85, no0 doubt,

given for peace sake, and because lie iras indulgently inclined.

Re complains, and thie plaintif lias not denied it, that

she subjected hlmi te continuaI nagging and scolding, that

ilie iras neglèctful of hie, interests, and was extravagant in

Meney matters.
Hie seeln to have submitted to ail ths ntil November,

1911. On November lStli, aIe was not at home wlien lie

reund frein work and liad made ne preparation for his

Supper. On November Zoth, whlen slie iras again about to

leave home, lie remonstrated irith lier about being away and

not preparing lils ineals, and shie told hlm te « ilih for lis

6u'pP)e. 'When lie returned f rom work on thiat evening
sewas not at home, and liad not prepared lis supper. Hie

then. left te lieuse and remained. away from Hespeler for

about1 six ireeks, irlien lie returned and resumed work at
hi rotIi.r'8 Rlip; lie iras atili working there at the time

of tiie trial. After leavinoe tii. home, lie contiuued to liave
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the tradespeople cali there and suIpply his wif e and chiildren

witli whatever provisions they needed, and lie paid the ao-
ýcounts theref or. Since N'Loveiber, plaintiff and the two

chlidren hiave continued to reside in his hpuse. In the t1ime

of his absence she hiad the Iock of 'the house do00r; of Mwhichi

the defendant hiad àt key, remnoved and a new lock put on,

80 that on the only occasion of any atternpt on hie part to

returu to the liouse,-which was in 'Mardi, 1912,-lie was

unable to get ln. Whatever ixnay thien have been bis inten-

tion as to retiurning,, lie was mnost positive at the trial iu bis

deelaration of refusal to live witli plaintiff. Plaintiff bas

mnade no attempt at reconciliation, nor lias she commiuni-

eated witli himi dnring the~ time of lis absence, but there

is no evidenèe of refusal ou lier part to live with 111im.

Witliout going furtber into details of the einethe
conclusion I have corne to is that the hiusband is au in-

dustrious, thrifty inan, not giveu to any bad hiabi'te, tint

wbile living, with the plaintiff lie properly provided for his

honme and family, and that for peace sake or tîrougli in-

dutlgenc.e towards bs wife lie condoned whiat miglit be termied

lier negleet of hlmn, and flnaIly left hacause of lier laek of

interest il ini and lier nagging, and scold«1ng.

In the liglit of sucli auithor"Ves as Nellau v. xYefligain,

26 0. R. 8, and Forster v. Forafer, 14 0. W. R. 7ý9(6, thouigli

lier conduet was not free f rou obj-ction, plaint iff bas nlot

£0 iniisconducted herseif as to disentitie lier to alVmony, the

jlefeudant reu'sing to live with lier.
lu addition to alionY, the plaintiff asks the custody or

tlie two ehidren and an order for thieir niaintenan(e- by th ie
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rate of $5 per week, defendant to have the enüstaY of the

two chi<dren and to maintain and, support them in hîs

hiome; she will have the riglit ta visit themn weekly.

At the trial I urged the parties to make a further effort

ta bring their differences ta an end, so that the home

ýJhould1 not in any sense be broken up, and I întimated that

Ï would wihhold judgment for a time to, see if they could

effect a reconciliation. I have not heardl that this has been

accomplishied. The case is an unfartullate one, happening

as it does between people possessed of ail thie possibilities of

making a comfortable home. Tepanif5idfeec
to and lack of interest in her husbafld's welfare, and the

nagging and scolding of whieh he complains, have con-

tribuited largely ta the preýsent condition of aif airs.

1 stîli entertain. tbe hope that there may be a reconcilia,-

tion and 1 cannaI better express what 1 thiînk, will aid mnuch

in IC(OmpI]lilln this thlan ta repeat the worèl5 made use of

in the judgment in ffaring v. Wlaring, 2 ?Phill. ELC. 132:

«Irecomxnend ta her the duty of self-examination, and ta

consider whethier her own behaviour inay net remuove the

evil, and consist better with her duty to hier hnusband, her

dh1idren and hierseif."
The plaintiff is ent'tled ta hier costs of thie action.

HON. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL. JUNE 19TH, 1'912.

CIIAM-BERS.

RE COUR.
3 O. W. N. 1442.

FI4vide'fle-Forrigfl C~mao OIreland-inhgiry as to Next of

Kin of Deccased fiýtesqte-Odr Iran ted on Tcrms of qiintg
Seeiritt, for Cots.

Application by one 'Mary E. -Donnpely. for leave ta issue a con'-

Iissiion to take evidence in ireland as to her relationship to oee

Felix Carr, dp-cea-sed, wbo died intestate, and te whorm no next-of-

ki" had been fonnd.
MÂIST1.tIN-ODTNrAny retased application
RIDDELL, j, allewed appe)(al therefron' on condition that appi-

Cat pay into C'ourt $400 ,Is securlty for costs incurred and under-

tae t proceed wlth all du(- speed. ('asts of motion and appeal
r"rvduntil aft(er 'Master's retùart.

An appeal by certain claimants of tlie estate of thie late

Fei Corr, fri an ordler of the Master-4n-Ordinary
rf,, +,~ fi,, çn of a comnmission ta take evi-
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This is another -step in the case in which lioN. MR.
JUSTICE MfIIDEro-, gave a judgmnent whichi reported in
(1912), 21 0. W. E. -Î98. 3 0. W. -N. 1177.

J. S. Fullkrtoui, K.C., and G. S. Ilodgson, for the ap-
pellants.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown, contra.

lION. MR. JUSTICE RiDDELL:-The proceedings before tixe
Master in Ordinary, whichi I have beeni compelled to read,
deserve ail the anlimadvexsions in that judgnment; but they
miay be excused if not justified by the cirCumsItaTIce that at
the first meeting (as thxe staterneut made to mie goes), it was
suggested by the Master and agreed to by ûounsel, thiat they
would inost likely be able te ascertain the person entitled to
the estate by having tixe meetings for and the taking of evi-
dence, very informâl, anid the mnatter was se carried on Nvithont
objection by any party and in absolute good faifli-ail parties
apparenftly believing that somne e\idenoe mighit be picked up
thiat would give a dlue to indicate as between tixe two Felix
Corr, which was, the rightful one. This course should not
have been followed even on consent; tixe Court is not a
Court of enquLiry and the riglits of other litiganits lionbi
not be delayed by the time of tixe 'Master in Ordinary beiug

talcen by a proceeding not justifled by fthe practice. If thxe
Crown was desirous of an enquiry along the lines suggested,
a commnission ighit have issned.

Mfter the juidgmient already i'eferredl to an application
was macle to thxe Master in Ordinary for a commission to
Ireland, and this was refuse(], txe 'Master saying: " Apart
fromni atters of practice; tixe improbability and almosi im1-
possibility of producing witnesses wlxose uxinde wolild be sufi-
ciently clear as to what took place a period of 45ý or 50
years ago, and wh)o wouild bo able to shiew thiat a certain mani
wlio then left Ireland so corresponded withi what ire know
of tixe Felix Corr, whio died in Toronto, as to ]ead irresistibly
to the, ,onelusizon that they irere fxe saine person-the almost
imposaibilityv of it --taggrers one at the ouitsf. I wouil con-
sider it quite imiprobable that a person o! sufficient age could
reall witlhe ixe sr certainty suei facts as woumldl sat-
idfy a Court that tixe two men were ftxe saine..

~Rit qnqnrf froin thaf. the motion for leave fo pav ftxe
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in the light of his judgment it would be quite uselesÊ' for MO

to inake an order for a commnission, because the Crown *ould

have no difficulty whatever in settiiig it aside. Therefore, I

think, the motion ought te be dismissed with costs."

An appeal is now taken.th eramse i
So far as the ast reason given bythleneMaeri

concerned, the judgment ini 21 o. w. È1. was on an application

for payment ont of Court of part of the fund te paY the dis-

îursenents of a coxnmission-and, while the learned Judge

expressed a stTong view as to the valuie, or want of value,

of the évidence to be sought, the decisio-n was basea upon the.

viciousness of the prÎiciple ÎnVOlved. 1 nleed not say that 1

entirely agree with Mny brother Middleton in that regard.

But this is quit .e a diferent application. The appellants

recognize that the onus is upon thexu to prove their daim-

and that if they f ail to provethi imhemutebrrd

It is no0 longer a friendly inquest; but a law-suit they are in.

They are dlesirous of addjuciflg evidence whiich they believe

to be available-aIid uniless it Ps perfectly plain that the al-

Ieged evidence will net be available, or if it be available,

will be wholly useless, they sIhould be allowed to procure the

evidene unless the riglits of sorne ether party would suffer.

It is the Crown alone whieh can be aifected by these proceed-

inga-no doubt the province eau manage to get along for a

tinie without the use of this xnoney-arid the money itself lu

safe and bearing interest. ceets must be eonsidered; and

iu cunse a commission should issue the appellants would ba

required te pay into Court a substantial surn-a sum ufi-

cient te cever the-,e cests in case they failed to prove their

claini.
No consider8.ble delay nieed be eccasioied; thiere je no9

Teason wh>v the comiion0m should not 'be executed during

vacation.
F'ronx a careful perusal of the mlaterial I ami not certain

tat evidence iuay not be available which miay assist the ap-

$elants.. Tbere dees not seenu to be sueli certainty of the. finie

of the arrivaI of the deceased in Toronto, mnch less of his

lavling Ireland, as to exclnde the Felix Corr through whQni

a~ caini is mxade. Whethier witnesses ean identify the Toronto>

Feli'x Corr by any rnans with that Felîx Corr, is net to my

uid quite certain. Sexne minas woluld, no doubt, place

little rliance upon an1 identification1 by ineans of a painting

M4dch one lady %ay% " looks like an old herse;- notbing like

1- - ki- T- it sheou]d be said that te this
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person the artist said: "I1 arn sorry you have not an artistie
eye in your hiead ;" alld the artist is confident that he could
bring the Ieading, artists in the city that hie worked under,
that would say it was the work of somiehody that knew what
he was doing.

1 do not think that the appellants should be eut out of ait
opporVunity Vo adduce ail possible evidence to assist in mak-
ing out a clain~ to this money.

If the appellants pay into Court the sum of $400 ae
security for any costs which rnay be awarded against theni
in respect of the commission or the application or order
theref or, including this appeal, the execution of the said
comnmission and the returu thereof-and undertake to pro-.
eeed with ail due speed, the appeal will be àilowed, costs of
the motion and appeal to be disposed of by the Court after
the M-Naster's report.

HON. MR. JUSTICE 11IDDýLL. JUNE 19TH, 1912.

REX v. PALANGIO.

30. W. N. 40

Alien-lgration Art (1910), s.3o2,(7,;)Jiser8n

Polie M1agiutrate.

Motion by detendant for an order setting aside his conviction
undr s 33(8) oftheimmigration Act, «) & 10 Edw. VIL,, c. 27,

(a,,for atteqiptlng te ]and in Canada a penson whose entry ha
beau forbidden by the ct.e Defendant bad fuxrnislied G.M. an
Italian in Cohrne, wlth false naturalization paperq to e wwnsd by
his brother, M. M. reidlng in khemectady, N.Y.. in attempting to
enter Canada, and liai n]- fully tmstruced him as to the nianuer to~
be eiaployed in decrWling the Iimigration officers.

Rnnmnu., J., hed. tlhat the abova section of the Act. s. 33 (8). is
flot llmiteil te the prohilbited'classes, mentioed iu s, 3 of the Act,
but that anyone who attemptse te enter Canadla by misrepresentation
le forbiddepn eýntry within the mieaning ef the section.

Motion dismleed.

Motion 1by the defendaint for an order quashing his co)n-
Viction by the Police Maig1,trate at Cochrane for 9n offence
under the Cainadian Immigration Art.

for the motion.
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set ont in an information by a travelling immigration inspec-

tor for that lie did " knowingly and wilfully assist to land or

attempt to lan& in Canada one Michael Malerbo, a. pro-

hibited immigrant."
The charge is basèd upon sec. 33 (8) of The Immigration

Act (1910), 9 & 10 Edw. VIL., eli. 27-the Act of 1911

does not modify this sub-section: Any transportation com-

pany or person.knowingly and wilfully landing or'assisting

to land or attempting to land in Canada any prohibited immi-

grant or person wliose entry into Canada lis been forbidden

bY this Act shall be guilty of an offence . . .>

At the trial it was made to appear that G. M., an Italian

ln Cochirane, had a brother Michael Malerbo ini Sclienectady;

G.. M. spoke to the defendant about him, and the defendant

furnishied false naturalization papers to bring M. M. in on

charging $15 for tliem. The defendant dIid not sendý the

papers to M. M., but handed thema to the mari whio was doing

the writing (thiat is how I interpret the miagistrate's " dowing

the wrighiting "). The defendant told G. M.also that bis

brothier would liave to have lots of mioney and good clothes

and look initelligrent to get into Canada, and tlien it would be

a chlance whecther lie could get in or not-, and G. M. sent hi,ý

brother $40 and a ticket.
At the conclusion of tlie case tlie magistrate wrote the

following mnemoranidum upon the papers: "Th'Iis Court ad-

judges James Plango guilty of furnisbiflg Agostino Ballarine

naturalization papers to one John Patta to bie enclosed in a

letter and sent to Schenectady, N.Y., State, to be rused as

Michiael Malerbo papers of citizcnship thiereby evading the

immîllgratimn agents and laniding in this country udrf aise

documents "1-and( imiposed a finle of $150 and $110.05 costs

(Ir thiree mionths " imprisolilfeft."
The dlefend(anit, whio is said1( to have two lluses, two stores

anid two hanlçs, oue at Nortli Bay and oue at Cochirane,

riehly deserves punisliment-iiincli more severe' thiai that

awared-if his offence bc sudel as thie police mnagistrate could

enquire into, and any proper amieudment be made, 1 sbould

ZiOt interfere,
It is said tbiat sec. 33 (8) applies only to thie prohibited

daRsses rnentioned in se. 3 of thie Act, but I do0 not t1iink

ypassenger or othier
il1 answer truily all
examined undler thie
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authiority of tliis Act." And sub-sec. 7 provides that " Any

person. who enters Canada . . . by . . . xnisrepre-

sentation . . . shall.be guilty Of an Offence un11der this

Act . . . iay be arrested . . . and if found niot to

be a Canadilan citizen . . . quch entry shall in itself be
sufficient cause for deportation .

Anything whieli ie an offencee under thec Act is forbidden

by the Act-it is forbidden hy the Act that anyonie should

enter Canada by niisrepresentation. The defendant and hie

conspira.tors intended M. M. to enter Canada by iirepre-

sentation of bis citizen shi1p)-anid I do not think it any

stretch. of the nmeaning of the Act to hold that M. M. was a

person whose entry into Canada was forbidden under the Act

within the ianing of sec. 33 (8).

Then the defendant know"ing-ly and wilfully furnishied ini

Cochrane whiat the police miagistrate calls " papars " which

"haid fawling on the floore and got dnurty," -when the letter

was "a wrighting " to M. -M. to be sent to M. -N. to le used

as part of the iiarepresentation whîch would effeet his

entry into Canada. Thils was in iny view " an attempting> to

]and in Canada " a " person wliose entry into Canada lias

been forbiâden by this Act."

The motion should be refused; as iio one appeared contra,
thiere will, of course, be no costs.

The Clerk in ChambIers will send the papers to the

County Crowu Attorney and draw hie attention to the con-

spiraey disclosed in the depositions with a view to prosecution
of the pýerso-ns eoncerned-it is bigli timec duat the villainous

-;f *ihlm ;nmiurnA.t)n PAVd a check. and that
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lION. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL. JUNE 19THI, 191»2.

RE TURNER.
3 0. W. N. 1438.

E-recutor8 and AdministrtOr8-APPieC«tiWa to Court for Adve--

Qiestion lVhether Lands or Proceeds Belong t'O E8atte-R. S. 0.

<1897>, C. 129, a. 39 (1)-vmn Rule 938.

M.%otion by executors of one Anne E. Turner under R. S. O. c

12'), s. 39 (1), for advice as to whom a sum of $679-09, ln their

bands as executors, belonged. The nioneys lu question-were the bal-

ance rexnaiung after the salé by mortgagees under the power ln

theêir mortgage of a certain lot,' at* one tîne owned by one Spence,

wbho had, it was claimed, verbally renounced all claim to the lot in

favour of bis motber-in-ftw, the said Aune B. Turner. $pence had

bcoxue a sailor and was unfrequently heard front, and it *as not

known wbat position he was takiug as to the moatter.

RIDDELI., J., refused to entertaili the moatter on a sunflfary

aPplieation, holding such an application not warrttnted by. the statute.

Re Rally, 25 O. L. R. î12 referred to.

Ail application by the executor-, of the late Anne E.

Turner for advice under R1. S. 0. (189-1) ch. 129, sec. 39 (Î).

E. R1. Read (IBrantford), for application.

lioN, MI. JU-STICE llumEFiL:-Johni Turner (lied in 1887,

Iliviug devised lot 6 northi side of M.ýarlboro' St., Brantford,

aiibject to a nortgage in favour of the R. L. & S: Company,

t& his daughiter;. in 188'9 the daugLitetr inarried Horace

SPene, and about a year lied in child bed, intestate; her

ddlld died within a few monthes-whereby the hlUsbandl be-

Came the ownier of the lot. lle verbally renonnced, it le

said, ail claim to t2he lot givinig it up to Anne E. Turner hie

Inother-in-law, the %vidow of Johin Turner, and who died

ln 1908, having been in receipt of tlie reiît of said lot fromn the

timle of lier graildehild's death in about 1891. In lier will

'be lefthler read estate uponI trust for salle the proceeda to

bc iii trust for lier daughter MNrs. Chittenden for life, or if

Flle shOuld seurvive lier husbafld absolutely; if sbe should pre-

deea- hii then lier children were to have it in equal

-1ars It la eaid 'that these dhidren are now of full age

RId re the persons enititled to the estate. 1 assume, there-

MOre that MNre. Chittendell died before lier burband.

The assignee of the xnortgagees uinder Johin E. Turner's

4110tag lias sold for $155atrpaying the morigage

teeremainied a balance of $679.09. This was claimed hy

t1Brantford Trust Co. Ltd., a,, executor, of Anne E.

Trner ndj _nÀji tû thiem uinder a bonld of inldmintY.
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lIt appears that Spence shortly after the death of bis child
went away sailing, and bas Led the life of a sailor ever since,
:ýbout four times a year communicating with bis Father, thýý
last timie fromn the West Indies.

The executors of Anne E. Turner now apply for advice
under R. S. 0. 1897, eh. 129, sec- 39 (1) and base tbe
practice on C. IL. 938 (g). They ask adviee as to what they
are to do withi this sumn of $679.09. A few months ag-o I
again pointed out that the statute does not authorize the
determination of questions of this kid on an application
for adice. Re Rally (1911), 25 0. 11. R. 112. What is, of
course, desired is to determine whetber Speuce or the estate
of Mrs. TIurner is entitled. to this sum and thiat is niot " any
question respecting the management or administration of the
property.

'Jble motion tbenl la refused. Tbien I ain aaked for ]eave
to serve Spence substitutionally by delivering a notice under
C. P1. 938 (a). That is equally out of the question-the
C. R. was not intended to enable a deterinination of whether
certain property belongs to an esjate or not. Wbien trust
comnpanies take over the administration of an estate thiey have
the samne obligations as other executors or administrator 's;
their whole functioni is niot to make or lose rnoney for their
ahareholders; and they mnust take ail the obligations as
weIl as the emiolumients of private executors. If they have in
their hiands money wich rightfully belongs to Spence, that
is a matter for them te adjuist-and there is no short-eut pro-
vided by the Legisiature. lIt is said that Spence's fatlier is
Iikely ti> hear from himi before long; if so, one would think a
reasonable co<urse for these depeitees of the money' would
be to see whatposltiou Spence takes ini reference to iL-
Lt may be that lie will release ail riglit to the moniey or convey
ail righit lie may have to the comipany or the grandcbildren
of Anme E. Turner, anid se get rid of any diffieulty or Lt miay
be that lie will insist upon being paid the sumn hîms,,elf, or that
it bc paid te hi., father. Then it will be for the coiiipa-nj
to decide wbat te do. I arn net giving tlia as any advice but
throw Lt out as a suggestion of what ordinary business
ýaf1in1c en(l riraftïo wtMinalitf.ni ahmlild hp. donp As



i12j KEENAN WOOD1VAJII7 0.- V. IFtqTER.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. JUNE 19TUI, 1912.

KEENAN WOODWA1IE Co. v. FOSTER.

3 0. W. Nz. 1451.

Co aC )~

MA8TR-INCIIAJ3ER refsed ot;in of dlefeùdaflt, to transfer
actin fom (ouny Court of Grey to D)istrict Cour1t Of Npsig

Cos s in causze. It was madje a termn of the ordeýr that any extra costs

Occadoûned by a trial at O)wen Sound be to ilefendaflts in aniy event,

plaintiffs having assented to sarne on1 argument.

This action wvas broughit in respecttof a sale ofpoplar boits

to pilintiff Company.,
The action was Mn the County Court of Grey County, and

defendant inoved to transfer saine to District Court of Sault

Ste. Miirie on the usual grounds.

H1. S. White, for the defendanlt's motion.

F. Aylesworth, for the plaintiffs, contra.

CAIITWIKlt3}IT, Ký.C., MAIýSTEI? :-Th e main question seems

to be wlether there was a compliance by defendaut with the

ternis of the written agreenment as to (lelivery by him of the

boita " on board a seow or vessel to bie furnished by the

plaintiffs and placed by theni il, a conivenierdt, safe and

suitable point for loading"' at soie place in a designated

regiou.
It sexus front the material which 1 hlave read that dle-

fenldant insisted that ho was to be at liberty.to float the

boits to the point of loading-while the plaintiffs contended

that tis was niot allowable under the conitfact, and would

Serious1y damnage the wood. There la nothînlg in~ the corres-

pondenee as to any waiver by plaintiffs on thia point> ~SO

lar as I couldfld
'Ile defendant swears, to seven witnesse., as necesaary . n

0"i view of the case-and the plaintiffs meet thiis with 12. Se

far as 1u calsec t present 1 tinik it is enmphiatically a case

tW'Vlil the remnark of Britton, T., on the similar motion

il 8' fio v. Port Burwell, 7 0. W. R1. 360 applies: - It

wlll hle >1 nmithr of sturise if eitber calls hiall the umuber

1 ý) 121
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bc clianiged to ailother withiout proof of at least a consid-
erable if niot au overwh-le1iniý preponderance of conven-
ionce. It cannlot be said titis lias been shiewn hiere-and the
mnotion will ho dismuissed withi costs iin the cause, the plaintiffs
being willing as I understood that any extra costs of a trial
at Owen Sound should be to defenldant in any event. Tihis
will ho a terni of the order. It is for the interest of bothi
parties that thie trial shiould take place next week as ordered

bythe Counity Judgye.

DJNISIONAL COURT.

JUNE 2OTHI, 1912.

PI INXICK & MCCALLUM.

30.W. N.1463; 0. LR.

Aftsnicipol (Jorporatioma - ByjRuw - Restrieting Buildings - To be
25 Peet f ront Street Iie-Applicationt of By-lai Io C'orner Lots
-; Edro. 1VIL, c. 2%, 8. 19.

ni by plaintiff for a j,
oft Toronto and the

or the orection of an
and Avenue Rond.

)y-law uinder nuthoritý
City Connecil te pas
rom the street line àn
9treets mai' bê bufit,

idamwas directed
K architect, cern
Rrtment house o

ÇUL COUiR held (BmRiTOKx J. dig8enaUng), that
ig would "front" on both Avenue Rond andi
is, therefore, forbiddrn by the by-law in questloi
,us refuseti wilh costs.

to iyxajonal
RIDDELL. S

a motion, before
W. R. 8 9 -é 3 O.
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W. C. Chisholin, _K.C., for thie applicant.
H. L. Drayton, K.C., and IL Hiowitt, for- the Inunici-

pality.

110N. M,'R. JUSTICE TEETZEL:-A motion by W. L.
]3*inick for a mlýiandamus 'directed toý the Corporation of the
City of Toronto and the 'city architect to issue a permit to
ble applicanit for the erection of a~n apartmnent liouse on
the corner of Avenue road and St. Clair avenue, was heard
before HoN. Mný. JUSTICE IIIDDELL àittilng in Chambers,
19 0. W. R. 8D7, and that the learned Judge being of.
opinion that but for a decision of the learned Chief Justice
of the King's Bench, ilu City of Toronto v. Schldtz (1911),
19 0. W. RU. 1013, he would dismiss the motion, referred(
the saine to a IDivisional Court, under sec. 81 of the Judi-
cature Act.

~By Edw. VIL. cl. 22, sec. 19, it was provided that 'lThe
councils of cities . .. authorised . .. to pass and
enforce ... by-laws to regulate and liniit the distance
fromn the uine of a street in front thereof at which buildings
on residential streets may be buit; such distance- may be
varied upon differexnt streets or ini different parts, of the
same streetY

Purporting to act under the authority conferred by this
statute, the city couneîl, in Deceinher, 1911, passed a by-law
um~ber 5891 containing the following provisio:-

" No building sihall hereafter lie built or erected on the
lots fronting, or abutting on bothi sides of Avenue roadl from,
St. Clair avenue to lionsdale road withinl a distance of
forty feet frorn the east and west lune of the said road, and
no person shail hiereafter ereet or buiild any such building
in contravention of this by-law."

Thiat Avenue road is a " residential street"~ witlhin the
meaning, of the Act is not disputed.

L'onsdale road is its fiorthern terminus; -and the section
covered by the by-law was originally laid out at the unusual
'width of one hunidred and twenty-flve feet, and a 'substantiâl
portion of it lias not yet been built upon.

'The applicant,. beîng the owner of a block of land at the
ziorth-esst corner of St. Clair avenue and Avenue road and

deiigto build an apartment bouse on the corner sixty
lee o St. Clair avenue and one hundred and thirty feet

on Avenue road, the proposedl front facîng t.Clair avenue,
Prpae al proper plans and specifications and applIed to

tecity architeot for a building permnit, which was refused



ýole1y on the ground that the proposed building would be in
v.olation of by-law 5891.

The miatter to be decided is as to the valîdity of the
by-law, and its application to thie present case.

The points urged against the by4law by Mr. Chishohu
were:

(1) lIt does not In its ternis coinply with the enabling
Act;

(2) Even if its ternis coxnplied with the Act, it is niot
applicable to a case like tiie present; and

(3) lIt is discriininating in its operation and unreason-
able.

IJpon the first point, tiie language of the authority is to
"cregulate and limnit the distance froin the lune of thie street
in front tiiereof at whichi buildings on resflietiaI streets
nxay be built," wbile tiie by-Iaw only prohibits buldn on
lots fronting or abutting on . . -. Avenue road ...

within a distance of forty feet froni the east and west lines
of said road "; so that as pointed out by Mr. Chisholmi, if a
fronting or abutting lot hiad a depthi or widtii, ineasured
froin Avenue road, of less than forty feet, a building erected
on land adIjoliingo sucli lot to tiie rear, althoughi within forty
feet of the street lune, would not be witiiin the operation of
the. by-law notwithistandinig suIcli building iighit possibly be

deerubed as on Avenue road within tiie xneaning of tiie Act.
There is notiiing in the inaterial to -shew that in~ any

*urvey of lots fronting or abutting on AvenuLe road is there
aziy lot in reference Wo which suchi an incongruous resuit
rnight Iollow; but even if suehi a rcsult is possible, 1 do not
think that fle, by law cau be helld to be inivalid for that
reason, Tii. statut. doos not require that tiie distance
liniited by the. ly-4aw chll b. uniiforn but expressly pro-
vides; that "SUAl distance inay b. varied upon different
êtreets or in different parts of the saine street.»

Presuînably, aithougli perhaps not necessarily in every
case, a buildingo on a res'dontial street imuat b. built upon

£lot 1'fronting or abutting thiereon,»' se that, while it iuay
ba that the counieil i1 IimiitingL the restriction to buildings,

22548 THE ONITA
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buildings to be erected ou the street~ ini question, it does not
require the restriction to bc impo'sed upon ail buildings, and,
as pointed out, express authority is given to vary the dis-
tances in different parts of the street.

Then assiuning the by-law t'O be valid, is it applicable to
the building in question? The answer to thiis depends upon
whether wheu erected the building can be properly de-
scribed as heing on Avenue road within the meaning of the
words of the Act, "buildings ou residential s3treets."

Mr. Ohishoîni argues that this building is on St. Clair
avenue and not ou Avenue road, and that that street ana not
Avenue road is "in front thereof," within the meaning of
the Act.

The word IIou- used in this counection in its ordinary
andi natural meaning signifies Ilu the relation of environ-
ing or lying along or by",; standard Dictionary, sub voc.
CC ou" »P. 1228, coluinn 3, pars. 4; and also, "In proxiinity
to, close to, beside, near'>; New Oxford IDictiouary, sub Toc
Ccon"» p. 114, colunun 2, para. 3.

Theu as to the words " lne of the street i front thereof"
as pointed out by my brother Riddeil, at page 1063 of 3 O).
W. N., citiug the New Oxford Dictionary, " Any aide or fac
of a building is the front, although the word is more conunonly
ue ed to denote the entrance side,. ,-...The back front rear
front, or fore front of a house are ail ternis in common use,
and there is uo reasonl why a building should not 'front' ou
two, three or four streets, or that two, thre or four streets
siiould not be 'in front thereof'. All sucli streets would, I
thiink, ' confront the building.'

The manifest object of the Legislature was to enable
couneils of cities and towus to make residential streets miore
attractive, etc., by preventing buildings being placed ont to
the street-line, and it would largely defeat such purpose ifsa
by-law could only be made applicable to buildings to b.
erected on inside lots and not to buildiings on corner lots.
When the Legislature used the words Il residential street "
Prima& facie the whole of such street must have been intended,
ana not merely the portion in front of inside lots; so that ini

the bsec f any reservation in favour of owners of corner
lot the street from. end to end and from imit to limit must
be cinuded.

WhiXè a building at the corner of two streets is numbercd
on thtreBt lipon whict uts main eiitiance fronts, and ig in
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conunon parlance spoken of as on that street, it also lies aloi3g

or borders on the other street, and in the relation of environ-

ing is also on that street, and such street would also be in

front of that part of the building adjoining it.

Ilaviug therefore regard to wliat appears to mie to be the

natural meaning of the words " street in front thereof " and

«buildings on residentiai streets " and to the objeet of the

Legisiature, 1 think the building in question, althoughi the

proposed entrance je fromn St. Clair avenue, would ueverthe-

less be a building on Avenue road, aud would therefore be

withiu the restriction îxnposed by the by-law.

'f'hen is the lby-law discriniinatory iu its operation, or is it

so unireasonabie that it should be dectared invâlid?
If it gbould transpire, which is very unlilcely, that there

are auy lots frontiug or abutting on Avenue road, less than

forty f eet in depth or width, the by-law as worded miight not,

as pointed out above, apply to a building erected on adjoin-

iug land, aud in that case the by-law miglit have the effeot

of discrixninatiug lu favour of sucli building, yet, as fihe

coundi is entitled to vary the distace in any part of the

street and having lirnited the application of the hy-law to

buildings on lots fronting or abutting on Avenue road, as I

think it had the right to do, I do not think the by-law is open

to attack on this growid.
There renialus thue question whether thue by-law ought to

be held invalid for unreasonableness lu that ita effeet upon

the applicant and others is to deprive them of the unrestricted

use of their property, and lu that Ai la imited lu its operation

to buildings on lots frouting or abutting on the street in

qusioi respect of both wbloh inatters I have already

epesdthe view that the by-law la within the power con-

Given the power to pass the by-law, the question of itag

reasonableness ie, geuerally speaking, for the judganent sud

conscience of the coumeil, aud, except lu extreme cases, it la

welU settled that the Court will not hoId by-4awg passed by

mnicipal bodies within the ambit of their authority, to b.

inuvmlid for iuiressonahlefleis This proposition was not cou-

tested by Mr. Chisholm, sud la pupported by Kruse v. John-

wn [1898] 2 Q. B. 91; cite& by him, sud by Btl~Ia v.
GaJW,ài. [l904l1i K. B~. 615, in whieh Lord Alverston,
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Iaws, the discretion of the local authority ought net, in my

opiniion, to be liglitly interfered with, and only wheu it is

quite efear that the by-law in question is in ooi4liet with

morne legal principle. I agree with that which Lord iRussell

of iKillowen, C.J., said in Xruse v. Johnson (supra) that by-

laws ouglit to bie supported if possible, and that the Court

ought to be slow to condeuui as invafid any by-law on the

groumd o:f suppose4 uureasonableness."1
See also Leyto Urban Co'ancil v. (Jhew [1907], 2, K. B.

283.
While tbis by-law may have the effeet of depriving the

applicant of iuaking the most profitable use possible of his

property, that is not, assuming the by-law is.authorized and

was honestly passed ini the publie interest, any grounid for

holding it invalid for unreasonableness.

As ýstated by Wright, J., in Simoi.s, v. Mlaau4ing Rurai,

Distict Council, [1897] 2 Q. B. 433, at p. 438, "I1 do noV

think that a by-law should be held unrjeasonable on the ground

thiat in a particular case iconvenieflt consequences nilt

reawult froin its enforcexuent. It is the publie interests as a

whole which have te be considered.P See also SlatterJ v.

Nayflor (1888), 13 A. C. 446, where it was held that a by-law

made in pursufince of a municipal act empowering councils

to iuàke by-laws for regulating the interment of the dead

is no<t utfra vires by reason of its prohibiting interment

altogether iu a particullir cermetery oud therefore dcstroying

the private property of the owners of burial places therein.

Judgment will thereforb bc disxnissing the application

with costs.

flbON. MR. JUSTicE KELLY:-At the close of the argu-

ment 1 wau of opinion that the applicant was not entitled

to succeed. Fiurther cousideration lbas strengthened thiI
conicItion.

What the Legiuiature evideutly had in view wheu passing
t'ho An+ evn +l,,~ Pnnnoils of cities and towns the power

)f the street.
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The xneanig to bc given to the language of the Act and

the by-law lias been f ully considereê in the judginent of my

brother Teezel, with which 1 agree.

The lot or land of the plaintiff does not cease to abut on

or front on Avenue road by the inere fact that the 'building

itended to be erected thereon i s o designed as to have its

entrauce froxu another street, and that the entrance will be

froin sucli other street only.

Moreover, i regard to the distance from the Uine of the

street at whièli buildings xnay ho built, there is power glveX3

by the Act to vary the distance i different parts of the saine

street; no sucli variation was provided for by the by-law in

this vase, In the absence of some express provision to that

effect, I do not think this property is excepted froni the

operation of the by-law.
It was couteuded during the argumient that tlie by-law

works seriously to the disadvantage of the applicant. That

is no doubt true; and the inclination would bo to grant relief

but for beiug prevented by the Act and tlie by-law. In mauy

instances, legisiation whicli, as is apparently the case here,

is intended for the coinmon benefit, or for the beuefl.t cf a

considerable section of the public, operates as a disadvantage

te eue or ether cf tlie persons affected by it. That, hewever,

does not of itseif invalidate the legisiation.

Iu my view, therefore, the plaintef's application fails.

EON. MR. JUSTICE BRrrON :-Tlie city ef Toronto is

autherised by 4 Edw. 'VII. ch. 22, sec. 19, (1904), to erect

and enforce by-.laws to regulate and linxit the. distance f roui

the. fine of the. street in front thereof, at wbicii buildings on

residential atreets, may b. but.

Avenue read, as adnutted, is a resideutial street. The

power cf the city i this particular niatter is liinited te paiss-

ing a by-law te regulate and liinit the distance from the.

line cf Avenue road ini front of that road, at whieh buildings

on Avenue road may be built.

The city did pass a by-law on 4tli December, 1911, viz.,

by-law Ne. 5891, the first clause of whkch is as fellows:-

"No building sIiâll liereafter b. built or erected on the. lots
- -- .. 141~ a1~aof Avenue rmail frem St,
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Assiuning for the sake of argument -that this by-law

wa-s not in excess of the jurisdictiofl of the city, by reason of,

its -prohibiting the building on lots fronlting or abutting on

Avenue road, then an interpretation must be given to the

words " building on ýresdeutial streets," that is in this case

a building upon Avenue road. «Is .a building, forty feet or

less distant froxu the hune of Avenue -road, close to another

street and wit the entrance to the building fronirthat other

street and with no entrance to the building f rom Avenue

road, a building upon Avenue road wýithin the nieanRing of

the statute? I do not think so. Dinmîck'8 proposed buildiîng

is to be a building upon St. Clair a-venue.

[t inay or may not be at a distance of 40 fSeet froin St.

Clair avenue. That is not in question here. Should~ the

building be erected facing, or frontig on St. Clair avenue

have as a lawn or a garden ail the land betweefl the east side

01fit and Avenue road, enclosed by fences, one fence running

~from the corner of St. Clair avenue and Avenue road

northerly, to the northerly lirnit of liinnick's lot, could that;

be prevented by any by-law paýssed by the city by virtue of

the statute cited. 1 think not-aiid that seexua t me, one way

of testillg the power of the City in the case under consideration

1 quite agree that " if the by-law is reasonable it ouglit to be

supported if possible and the Court ouglit Wo be slow to con-

dexun auy by-law as invalid on the ground of supposed un-

Éeasonableness." My reason for holding as 1 do-is because

1 cannot take the words " buildings on residential streets »

as having any meaning other than as fronting upon or having

Wcest thein froxu the street in question. IRestricting the

right of the ovuer Wo a certain use of his property is a quasi

expropriationi of part of that property for the use of the city.

Itof benft tothectyat large. The policy of the law s

to allow cities at the expense of the owuers of property-to

r'etriçt and lixuit the rights of owner--but when tie is

dou the restriction and lmitationi muist be elearly #ithin

leiltive authority, If the Legislature intended that the

uwner~ of a lot upon the corner of two residential streets can-

11t ereet auy building upon it, vwithin the distance of a

dPrilc nuber of feot froxu the Uine o! street it Bhould

~ ~lanoeu1iot, than has been nsed in tke Act relied
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NON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JuNE 2OTHi, 1912.

RF, DRUMMON]) ESTATE.
8 0. W. N. 1459.

WiJl-U-onsfrueUosi-ialization of Valueg of Rkore# - Pergor.al
Power8 of Executor-Exeutor8 Dead-Duty <arried Out ?>j

Motion by beneficiarles, executors being dead, for &n order under
CJ. R. 938, construing will of the late J. W. Drummeud, Who died
9th September, 1881, Ieavlng a wili dated December 5th, 1879, by
wblch, subject to a lite interest to bis widow, Who died I<arcb 28rd,
1912, certain named prepertice were given te bis five daugbters, ali
of whom were living. In addition, there was considerabie residuary
estate, which was directed to b. divlded amnong the daugbters on biq
wlfe's deatb; but, if in the opinion of tbe executors, the sbares given
tberetofore te the daughters were net equal in value, tbey were to
equalize thern by the division of the residuary estate, and if still they
remained unequal, the sbares ef those receiving more than an aliquot
sbare were te be cbarged wltb a charge equiivalent to sucb excess in
faveur of those receivlng less than sucb sbare.

MI»iisrrOx, J., held, that the duties ixnpose4i were personal te
the executorg, and, as they were dead, would be carried out by the
Court ani its ofilcers, On consent, a Va1liatioU Was b.d, and a schemae
of apportienment preseribed by the judginent.

(Josti of ail parties, irncludlng valuation tees, out of estate.

Originating notice to, deterinine certain matters arising
'upon the will of the late J. W. Drummond.

C. J. Tiolman, K.C., for Hester A. Worden, Charlotte E.
Benn and Eveline E. I>rummond.

G. C. Camnpbell, for Laura ?earean.,
'W. H. Irving, for Isabel Segsworth.
F. W. Harcounrt, X.C., for infant eliildren.
Aduit cliildren are represented by the saine counsel aâ

parents.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON:-The testator died on
the 9th September, 1881, leaving the will in question, dated
5th Deceniber, 1879. He was survived by his widoiv and
five daughters. The widow died on the 23rd of March, 1912.
The. five daughiters have ail survived hier. The daughter
Hester is married and hias five children; the daughter
Charlotte ia married and bas two children; the. daughter
Isabel is married and ha. Do cbildren; the daughter Laura,
married, hbu two elildren; the romaining daughiter Eveliuie,



dangliter a parcel of land> to be held by lier during lier

naturaili11e, aud after her death to go to sucli of lier

ehuldien as may then be living and to the issue of any

deceased child. The testator iii addition had certain resi-

duary estate, consisti.ng principallY Of somne lands o4. Adelaide

street, 110W said to be worth approximoLtelY fil ty thousand

dollars. By the tenth clause of the wil1 the testatorý directs

that subjeet to the provision next mentioned this resiclua-rY

estate shall be equally divided betweefl lus chuIdIren.

In clause 18 of the will 18 found a Provision which occa-

sions the present controversy. By it, the testator directs that

if whell the division is being mnade of this residuary estate his

trustees shall be of opinion that the fee simaple Of the several

poperties speciflcally devised to his daugliters for 111e are not

then equal to, eac1 other in value, the trustees shaîl bel ore

dividig the estate apportion to every person entitled to

property of less value than the most valuable a smrn equal li

their opinion to the differexice betweefl the value of the

fêe of the property devised, and the vaine of the unost valuable

property;- it being his intention that esc1 of his chil&reri

should receive as nearly as inay be equal shares of his estate.

'This provision is supplemellte<l hy clause 24, whidli directs

that in~ case this residuary estate is not sufficielit for the

proeof equalizatioIi the persoli whose estate is more

valuable shall pay to the other or others sudh amount as

nmy be necessary to bring about equallzation; and the execu-

tors are given power te charge the fee simple of the lands

wih~ are to bc burdened.

The executer0 upon whom ths duty devolves are ail dead;

and the fIrat question csliing for determination was whetlier

a xiew trustee shou1d be appointed aud whether the powers

were appurtenant to the office or perseusi te the executors

named. 1 camne to tlie conclusion upon the argument that

the povers were personal te the executors, and that, there

being no-~one wlio could exorcise the power, the &uty would

4lvolve upc>u the Court, througli its proper officer's, Io

iffI -erise the nction imposed upon the executors

vieW
refere

PB DRUMMOND ESTÀTE-19121
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that given to Isabel $75,00; and that given to Laura at
$128,000.

The will itself is very obscurely expressed, anld I have
to determine wliether upon the true construction of the will
these values are the values whicli control and goveril. I
have corne tc> the conclusion that tliey do. The testator lias,
I think, treated the daugliter's sliare as covering that whicli
is to go to bier children upon lier deatli; and the equality
which lie desires to have attaixied is not an equality between
the life estates of the several daugliters but equality lietween
the share goîng to eacli daugliter and lier issue.

1 thiuk, furtlier, .that tlie words used in clause 18 mndi-
cate that what ie to be valued is " the fee simple of the
several properties,» and that the distribution of the residuary
estate aud the charge upon the more valuable properties to
be made for the purpose of equalization is to lie treated as
an increment to the. less valualile shares, and that the sums
to lie set apart to produce tliis equalization muet lie held in
precisely the saine way as the less valuable shares are
themselves lield; that is to say, any money set spart from the.
proceede of the residuary estate, or sny money charged upctn
the more valuable property, will lie hèld iu trust for tlie
daugliter wlio lias tlie less valualile property, for 'lier life, snd
upon lier death will go to lier chidren, and the. issue of
deceased chidren.

Disregarding for the. present minor matters, suchi as
the. thousand dollars to lie given to the daugliter wlio is
yet unmarried, sud the. suine to b. charged with respect
to the. sai parcels of land that have been alresdy sold,
the result of the valuations is to give to eschdaughter an

psy axiythiug to bring about equstization
y, to bring about equality, $34,000. Eve]
Il escli receive $17,000.
If the. residuary estate, when sold, realizes

fl Charlotte will eacli receive one-flftli, $1
e-ftli will lie prinarily applicable to redue
$24,000, thie charge whicli would otlieri

on her property; Eveliie and Isabiel will re<
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When-I speak of these moueys 'being 'ereceivedl," and the

charge being made in f avour of ]Evelifle and Isabel, niy inean-

ing is, of course that these suins of $5,000, and the charges

o ,f $12,000 shall, as already stated, be held uPoil trust for

thein and their children in the saine inanner as their respec-

tive parcels are held.

1 have not followed the. precise directions of the will by

creatîng charges upon each property so as to brrng it Up

to the -value of Laura's, because this would involve imposiiig

charges upon' the shares of ilester and Charlotte, and they

would .receive charges upon Lauras estate to PreciselY the

saine value. 1 set off what they would have te pay against

what they would bie entitled to reeive hadl the imode of

compensation vpointea out by the testator been followed

strictly. The resuit is% however, xnathexnatically equivalent.

The~ valuations whichi have been made state that the

buildings upon the different properties, other than Mrs. Pear-

eai?8, are not to lbe considered as worth anything, because no

one would purchase the property at anything like the prie

&t whi<ch it is now valued witl' any other idea than tIi.

demolition of the old buildings now upon the land.

With reference te the building upon ?4rs. 1'eareafl's pro-

perty, it is, I thinik, te lie disregarded, because the lease must

lie assumed to bie an entire bargaiW, and if as~ the realization

of that lease shie receives a building of considerable value

for a smiall suin, she is entitled to this advantage, which will

go to compensate lier for what is possibly an inadequate

rental.
A trustee sbo'ild bc appointe t sei th " iay pro

perty and divide the proceeds.

The properties deviéed to the daugliters other ftlau

tUUra iay lie vested in thexa and their issue, lu accordaiice

~with the tenus of the trust ; ory if it ia thouglit more te their

advantage, the properties xuay bc vested iu trustees on the

Same trusts.

Mrs Pearean's property will lie charged with payxnent

of the $24,000 with interest at five per cent.; the principal

~tGfall due as te one-half upon the death of Eveline, th~e

Ohe al upon the death of Isabel. TheO charge will lie to a

tuteupoxi the proper trusts for eadi dauglier for 11f.

an ater lier death for division as directed by the will.

Mr.Premii shculd have the privilege of paying off the.

holeo any portion of this charge at any turne she ay
Il- -11 'k 1iid1d uVofl the saune trusts.
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Tiie shares of all the daugliters in the residuary estate
(except IMrs. Pearean's share which is to be applied pro tanto
in esse of the charge) wifl go to the respective daugliters
absolutely.

The figures eau be adjusted and the details arranged when
the order cornes to bo settled.

The. interest upon the charge on Mns. Pearean's share
wil be payable out of the rent.

Borne discussion took place as to the effect to be given
to the leases. I do not think they have any effect upon the
valuation. The leases rnust be assumed to have been properlj'
made by the life tenant. If they are open to attack, then
ibhey must be attacked directly, or her estate rnust be muade
answerable. Leases muade by tiie life tenant within lier auth-
ority, or sauctioned by the Court under tihe Settled Estates
Act, are not muade a factor in the valuation.

Costs of ail parties, and thie valuators' fees, will be
paid by the trustee out of the proceeds of the residnary estate.

HO.MR. JUSTICE RrDDELL. JUNE 2OTH, 1912.

SARNIA OAS CO. v. SARNIA.

3 0. W. N. 1455.

and lecrieLigt Cmpay-MnicpalAct(1903), 8. 566 (4.

RruDi., J. hw14, on a stated case mubmitted i the. action for
the opinion oif the Court, tJiat s. 566, s.-8. 4., (a. 2), (a. 3), of the
Municipal1 Act (19M8>, provlding that where tiiere is any gais, electric
lght, or vater copay a mun icplty, it usUal not strike any rate
flor construet any wrsfor the. supply byi of any oif sucl services,
until an offer is made t. mie]> mpnyfo the purdiase of lts works
and roperty at ita curreut value, pls10%, doeg mot confer upon a

Question of eosts Ieft to b.e deait with in general action.

A special case atated for the Court

The plaintiffs had their origin in a declaration filed in
1878 under P, S. 0. 187 î h. 157 wherehy they became under

- 1-1 -. i f- 9A o ilnAv fIiO llftrnA " h
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&c.,,8ubject to surh conditions and supervision as the council

might impose-this by-law was of course Passed to COmply

with the provisions of sec. 4 aithougi it apparently purports

to have been passed IIto secure compiance~ with the provisions

of sec. 55 of the Act."

In 1880 another deciaration was, flled under the saine Act

by different persons (except two) froi the former for a

corporaton under th~e naine IlThe Sarnia Gas Company"

with a tenum of 50 years ana the object the supplying o'f the,

town of Sarnia with gas for lightiiig, heating, cooking and

ail other purposesý for which gas is capable of 'being used

and to manufacture and isupply the said town with electric

galvanie or a:ny other artificial light in connection with gas

or otherwise _'and in December, 1880,ý a by-law was passed

pursuant to the Act of 1879,' 42 Vie. ch. 23, sec 5,gii

the consent required by that section. The Statute gave the

eoinpany the power to supply electrie light: the by-law gave

thein for 30 years the exclusive right to lay down gas pipes,

the company to supply the towu 'with gas for lightiug at con-

sumera' rates.
This sat named coprto was affected by a special Act

(1881) 44 Vie. ch. 56; its naine was changedl to "Saria

Çonsumers' Ga-s Company "-it required il it desired to

suppIy aniy municipality adjacent to Sarnia to receive auth-

ority froin the council of such municipality and then had in

eet the saine powers there as ini Sarnia. The rights if

any of the lirst compaliy wee no interfered with sec. 5.

yte c f 90 53 Ve.h133 the status of TeSri

Obligatory on that companY Wo supply the town with electric

light -.sec. 2-the rights of the lirst coinpany were also trans-

ferred to this coumpany: sec. 3.

When came 56 Vie. ch. 105, which chaiiged the. naine to

«The Saria Gas and Electric Light Company," without

afcigthe rights or liabilities of the compauy.

IBy 2 Edw. VIL, ch. 61, a by-law of the village of Point

Edward (which is contiguous with the town of Sarnia) was

valdatd-tisêllowed the. eompany tunder the naine of The,

SanaGas mnd Electric Light CJompanly (Limited) to have
-.-- ; ar 9, vears froin 1901 as a ga an lc
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tricity, the by-law to remain in full force and effeet as long
as the said company is einpowered to supply electricity to the
said corporation and inhabitants: clause 8.

lIn 1909. a by-law was passed by the town of Sarnia
No. 738 giving the company for a terni of 20 years froni
IDeoember, 1910, the exclusive riglit and authority to la~y down
pipes, for the conveyance of gas under the streets, etc., but
reserving to the town the right to lay down pipes for natural
gas for manufacturing and fuel purposes, but the company
to have the option of doing this theniselves-this by-law waa
accepted and its ternis embodied by reference in an agreement
of August 26th, 1909.

By-Iaw No. IV. D., of the township of Sarnia passed
November 28th, 1910, gave the eompany for 20 years after
December 20th, 1910, the exclusive riglit to ereet and main-
tain poles, &c., for the carrying on of the company's business
in suppTyiug electricity to the corporation and its inhabitants
and also ko lay down pipes for carrying gas along the streets,
etc., within a mile of Sarnia, etc.-and this wss accepted
and its ternis incorporated by reference in an agreement
29th November, 1910. The company cails itself and is called,
sozuetimes « The Sarnia Gis and Electric Light Company
<Lmmited)» and sues in that naine. There was no refereuce
to any legislation, etc., whièh justified the aissumption of tht'
affix (Limited); but there was no doubt what company wa3
ineant throughout.

The company had since January lst, 1910, wholly discon-
tinued the manufacture and supply of artificial gas.

Au~gu8t 21st, 1911, a By-law No. 766 was passed by h
town of Sarnia that the suin of $125,000 ,should be offered
the conipany « for it;s works and property "-the offer was
made the next day and on September lSth the company
refused and notice was served " that the said company bas
appointed H. H. M. . . . the arbitrator of the said coin-
psny te detemmine the price te be paid for the werks and pro-
perty of the said companiy," sud therewith was handed te the
city a copy of a by-law of the company No. 25 " which by4aw
is dated the 18th day of September, 1911, and the Sarnia Gau
and Electrie Lizht COMxanY. Limited. hereby ca1li upon you
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werks and property of the said comnpany pusate the

statutes ini that behaif made and prOvide."

The town, through the Maor apoitd r W ari

their arbitrator; -and the Connty Judage appoiiited ug

Colter the third arbitrator, Act 28, 111 . W. wrote to

Mr.M. uggsting November 3rd for their flrst Meeting;

Mr. M. was going te 1ngan and 8o wrote Mr. W.-ojude

Colter and Mr. W. xnet---counsei for the comnPaflY bee

to he rocedng8 ana the arbitrators did net procee with

tthe ariraon. The coinpaniy brouglit action FebrnaY 21d,

1912 abtnd ate ged upon the stated case.

I. F. HEelmhith, 1ILC., W. J. Ilannil >.. nd .V

LeSueur for the plaintiffs- n .C.n o h

E. F. B. Johnstoix, KCadJCoiKCfrth

defendants.

lION. MR. JUSTICE BIDDELL :-The main questiOn ini the

case is whether even if an award be mnade under the Municipal

Act the town eau take the works and propertY Of the companY

-if this b. auswered in the Degative, there is 1 amn informed

no ueed of answering any further.

The 8tatute is the Municipal Act of 1903; 3 Edw. VIL.,

19..sec ~6, sb-sCB.3, 4. Býefore the Act of> 1899, 62 Xruu~Aeb- 19. -------------------seS 1 iare knowJi

,UÀRNI,& G,&S CO. V. SARNIA.
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The town conteuds that it lias the power under the statute
upon an arbitration being had and the price paid or secured,
to take the works and property of the cornpany or sorne of it
sec. 566, 4 (a4).

It is argued for the cornpany that it is not Il a gas, elec-
frie liglit or water cornpany incorporated for or lu the muni-
cipaffty," but I do not proceed upon that ground-but upon
the. general ground that nowhere is there given to the mnunici-
pality a riglit of expropriation,

Frorn personal knowledge I amn able to say that the inten-
tion of smre at least of those who were intereated lu the pass-
lug of the. Act of 1899 was sofdly to protect the. companies
already in opration-it waa thouglit unjust for a rninicipality
to start opposition with a private enterprise without giving
the ownera of the. enterprise an opportunity of " getting frorn
under "-it was not intended to give dhe municîpalities a
power they had not theretofore had of taking away the.
business direetly frorn its ow-ners.

0f course we must determine the. meaning of the legis-
lation not by what we may know or surmise of the ineaning
and intention of the. legisiators or some of them, but by the
mneanling of the. lauguage whîch. ie ernployed.

It la frite law that a mnan's property le net to b. taken
frorn hirn except by legialation of the. clearest character-
here there is no legisiation at ail indicatiug that the property
eau b. taken ini irsiitum. What i. provided for is that no rate
sha1l b. struck or wor*a consfructed by the munieipality until
the. company has had a chance of getting out with 10 per cent.
over and above the. value of their works and property as it
stands sec. 566, 4 (a2), (a3).

The only penalty upon the company le that the. munici-
pality inay go on aud ru a competlng bsns-if the share-
holders are ratepayers, they will know that their owu money
le being us.d te build up a business competîtor.

The question of costs le net left te me and the. practice
is flot for the. judge b.aring the. «special case"» te detide
as te cot&--that may b. don. in the. action.

Attornq4imenerl v. Toronto Genemil Trugs Corp>oration
(103), 5 .L R. 07. 1dontdeal wit themany other

qetosraised, more or Ions interestiniz, more or le8. lin-



112]NORTHERN sIULPHITE CO. 'v. CRIu.U

COURT 0F APPEAýL.

JUNE 18TH, 1912.

NORTHERN SULPITITE CO. V. CIRAIG.

3 0. W. N. lm8.

Prinoipal andt Agent--Aithoi*1o Agent-Bo0na PI4roJw2ed by Agent

-For Prinoipali-Di.ipute as ta Ownera4p-Evidnce-Fndng
that Bon*a were Pisrohaaed for Principal.

Action by plaintiff against defendants to recover certain first

mortgage bonds of the Imperial Land Comapany for $500 each, claimed

to be the property of the plaintiff company. The boards of directors

of plaintiff and defendant companies were composed of the saine iidi-

viduals who aiso controlled the land company. The defendant coin-

pany acted as agent for the land company iu the handiing of its bonds,

and when certain of such bonds matured, as a tenlporary expedient

took thera up with moneys belonging to plaintiff coinpany. Later the

land coxnpany heing unable to redeein. a minute was put through the

books of both companies recitinig that plaintiff company had pur-

chlased the bonds.
MEREDITH, (J.J.C.P., at trial, iied, 20 0. W. R. 317; 3 0. W. N.

214, plaintiff company was entitled to bonds and gave judgmnent for

Plaintiffs wlth costs. Agent given lien for part purchase money paid.

Reference to Master lu Chamnbers.
COUIRT oir Appir.L affirined above judgmient.

An appeal by the defenda2lt8 fromi a judgmient of HoNi.

SIR WM.. MEREDITHj, C.J.C.P., 20 0. W. E. 317, 3 O. W. N~.,

214, at the trial, in favour of the plaintifl.

The appeal to Court of Appeal wa-s heard by HON. ME.

JUSTICE GJAJtROW, HION. MIR. JUSTICE MIÀCLAREN, HON.

MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH, HION. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE and

HION. MR. JUSTICE IÂENNOX.

C. A. Masten and H. W. Mickle, for the defeudantS,

uppellants.

1. P. Helhnuth, K.C., and J. H. Moss, IC.C., for the

plaintiffs, respondents.

HON. MR. JUSTICE GýRRow:-The action was brouglit

'bY the plaintiff E. R. C. Clarksoii as Receiver of the Northern

Suiphite Milla of Canada, Liiuited, to recover f rom the

defeudants John <3raig and the Occidental Syndicsate,

LÙiAlted, certain flrst mnortgage bonds of the Impe-rial Ianda

Company for $500 each, claimed to b. the property of the.

plaintiff compafly.

The. questions iuvolved which are alinest entirely que-

tiens >f fact, aeem 'te depend les upon eontrachictory e-vi-

'p'n ýf ýi'1i t'hoip i verv littie, than iipon the propai?

1912]
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inférences to bc drawn f roin certain of the facts appearing

in evideuce wh.ich are not in themselves décisive or plaiiily

pointixig only in one direction. There were, it appears,

several joint stock companies, some organised in England

and somne in Canada, ai more or less related, namnely the

defendant company which was in 3omne respects the parent

company, the plaintiff company, the Imiperial Land Coin-

pany and the limperial Paper Mills Company. The. tiiree

latter companies were enigaged ini certain undertakings at

or near Stur-geon Fa~lls in this province, whiih inecluded the

manufacture of pulp and paper, and, in the case of. the land

cornpany, the sale of lands.

The. défendant company acted, at London, England, in

fmancial matters for the otiier compaties. Its board of

directors consisted of Arciiibald Baird Craig, chairmnan and

managing director, hiB brother the defendant John Craig,

and William Richard Loxley. The samne gentlemen were

aleo the directors of the. plainitif company. Both com-

punies occupied the sanie offices in London and employed

the. saine office staff. The défendant John Craig was also

the xnanaging director of the plaintiff compauy and of the.

paper mills company, and was president of the land coin-

pany, and resided ini Canada. The. defendaut company iiad,

as agent for the. land company, floated for it certain bonds,

of a total issue of $50,000, and among them, tiiose now ini

question, wiiicii bonds were to mature on January list, 1906G.

The land company was apparently not ut that tua. prepared

to take them up. The. defendant company iiad also as

agent for the. plaintiff company ftoated certain bonds of

that coinpauy, the. proceeds of wiih wer. stilil iiand at

the. crédit of that company. It was the intention of the

land company to issue additional bonds, with the. proceeds

of whicii the. bonds so maturing would b. paid, and pending

such issue the requisite monqy r.quired to retiré tiiem was

transferred by the common directors froni the account of

the. plaintiff company to that of the. défendant company,

and b>' the. latter used to take up tiie bonds now in question.

Of these there were originally in all 52. One wus ýsubso>

quently paid b>' the. land company itself ouit of ita ovxi

~Tnn1np?- andisj now no longer in queStion._Fort>' of tiiem

564
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the defendant company to the land- The 40 so taken

np in bondon were afterwards sent to J. Hl. PaYne, secretary-

treasurer of the land company at Sturgeon, Falls, in1 a

letter written by WVilliam Tait, the defendant comfpSiiy'*

secretary, thec date of which does not appear, but it was

evidently written in January, 1906, in which Mr. Tait saîd:

"I1 arn seniding' you by this mail the following9 debentures5

and cou1pons which have been paid by this syn1dieate ou

behiaif of your company on the lst instant, vz, c r

Payne afterwards handed these to the defendant .JoluS

Craig, whio had aý the turne the othier twelve ini his posses-

sion, and the whole were placed by hmn nu the saf e of the

Iiiperial Paper -Mills Comapauy for safekeeping, whiere they

reillained until brouglit into Court unider the order nmade in

thlis acýtion before trial.

The original minute of the transaction dated January

15tih 1906, in the defendaut compaay's books, is set out in

full ini the judgment of the learnied Chief Justice, fromi which

it appears that the transaction then bore tIe appearallce

mierely of a paymient hy the defendalt~ on behialf of tIe

land coxnpany . _Nothing is said iu it about the source of

the xuoney with which tIe payment was mnade, or to other-

wise indicate that the plaintiff conipauy was interested.

'Icli- xw bond issue of tlic land company not liaving for

aOnie reas-on inaterialised, tixe dlefendanlt company'.5 auditor,

Andrew Wilson Tait, who was also auditor for tIc plaintiff

eoipany, intervened, and ait his 'suggestion the original

minute was s0 ameuded as to read as if the defendIant cm

papiy liad ouly aeted iu thc niatter as agent for the plaintlit

eoxnpany, and a correspoIiding minute was made in the books

o! the plaintiff Company to agree withi thie amcud(ed minute

in tIe defeudalit conipany's books. The neeessary entries

were also theu mnade in tLe books o! aceouut o! tIc re-

setve comipanies 89 as t0 slîew thiat tIe bonds liad beenl

purchased ani were tIc property of the plaintiff conxpauy,

and not o! fihe defendaut comnpauy. AlI of whicl was doue

under tIc direction aud with tIe con'sent of the saine

4lirectors wlxo had been tIe Parties to tIe origuDal minute,
~~m in ~ve becu douc without thecir consent.

is tLe

19121



was qire wiuauui LiIqvvv p uw l LiuV puti-L
porary transaction of January tiie more per
given to it in July by which the bonds formai]
propertY of tiie comipanyv which bad suppliýed I
of tiie funds for their acquirement. The amn
paid for the bonds apparently sonmewhat
amount withdrawn. fromnfthe accounit of the
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of the 51 bonds in question, and that tlie m-oney of tha,
plaintiff company whichi was used in the purchase should
be regarded either as a loan to it froi the plaintiff corn-
pany, or as a repayient by it upon account of its indebted-
ness te thec defendant company. Thiese several contentions
were determined by flhe learned Chief Justice in favour of
the plaintiff coimpany, and withi his conclusions I agiee. 1
do not, however, regard it as essential to go so far as to
hold that what was- donc in July was, as lie apparently
thouglit, intended to express and carry out thec original
intention held by the parties in tiie provions xnonthi of Janu-
ary. The whiole transaction including the use made of tlic

money of the plaintiff company was clearly of a teiiporary
eharacter, intended merely to bridge thec gap until the niew~
bond issue of the land conipany camne forward, whàilh until
inidsiier Mr. A. B. Craig, says was expected " any day."
To speak, of it as a repayment by the plaintiff company of a
debt not yet due, and even if due a c-onsiderable over-pay-
ment, or as a loan of iuoneY in thec ordinaryv sense hy the
one coxnpany to the other, -seoins to me in flhc liglit of all
the evidence to be simply absurd. No one at the tine. 1
ain satisfled, intended either a beau or a repayinent. The
money was there under thic control of the two gentlemen
Who comprised thec quorum of the boards of both companies,
aud it was used for sucli temporary purpose practically as a
convenaience for tlic land company with the intention of a
upeedy readjuastmient wheiâ the new bonds of that company
vere sold. It was never for a moment intended that the
bonds sce acquired should be permanentl 'y held lby either
coniDanv. And wlien it was afterwards found that flic
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the blanceowingby f icpantiff conipany, upon, the ac-

counts between them, a claim not apparenl aebfr

thie learned Chief Justice, or at ail e'vents not deait with ia

bis judgxnent.

Such a lien depend&, of course, upon proof that ýthe

party claîing it is in possession of the property, in -respect

of which the lien is asserted'andl Such proof iý, in mny

Opinion, wholly absent in this caise. As 1 have said, the

bondls wvere phy'sically in the safe of the Iraiperial Paper

Mills Company wlien the litigation began. They had been

plaeed thiere by the defendant Johin Craig, who received

thein from the land compafly of mwiihi hie was president,

and the only re2sonable or ýproper inference upon the whole

evidence, hia own includeti, is that in s0 placinýg them he

acted for and on behalf of thie land colnpany, and not as a~

dir*etor of the defendant coinpaflY, as he 1now a'zserts,

another instanice of wbich we sc se 'Tnany, of <'wisdonm after

the event." Hli ad, so far as appears, no instruction front

his cot-directors in liondon to regnr ortnset iltt

the possession of the bonds. The 40 redeexfled in lEngland

had been sent without limitation of anY kind direct te the

land company, te which conlpany the holders also sent the

reinaining 1 an ay ose5si0fl afterwards acquired by

Jolhn Craig froin that ecoxnpanyv was clearly se acquired'

solely in bus diaracter of an officer of that company.' The

exact date at whiclx the bonds were placed ini the Irnperial

uPaper 'Milis CesB Saf e is Dot stated in the evidence further

than that it oeeorred ýýojretimeI in the year 1906. If it was

alter thedate of the change made ini London on July 30th

of that jear by miich ,the plaintiff coTapany becamne the.

e'wners, it iniglit even be said that the possession of the de-

fendant Johin Craig was that of the plaintiff company, of

~wlich ini addition te bis otheý numnerous and one woulcl
Il -, ý 111 -- ,rrnq4inL2r offices lie was the rnanagiIng

disniss

1 ý)12]
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DIVI8IONýAL -COURT.

JuNr, 20TWI 1912.

MERCANTILE TRUTST CO. v. CAN_,ADA STEEL CO.

3 0. W. N. 1467.

Negligene-MG46fe and Fiervant-DO"ngf3f Ouaork-WorTflgflck

of Pro per Appliances-Prohibiled Acta -Iso aderte)ioe-Coiifribu-
toryVegiec No Eapres8iy Fountd byi Juryv.

Action by administrators of one Peduzzi, a labourer formerly in

employ of defendants, for damnages fort bis deatb, aleged te have been

caused by defendants' negligence. Pednzzi was kliled by being struck
by brckfalingdon ashft o wic hi dty was tohring

materi to b ose obickergtlboe Th jury found that

dec e hd uinnecsrlly proected his head below the shaft in

spite of explieit warning as to te danger involved, and that if be had

been in bis preper place, he would flot have been killed. bunt could

not agree as to whether the systema employed by the defendantq was

defeetive or otherwlse..
RIDDELL, J., at trial, disniissed action with costs, 21 0. W. R.

808; 3 0. W. N. 980.
DIVISIONAL COURT dmiedappeal therefreni with coqt.,.
Moore v. Monre. 4 0. L. R . 174, distinguished.
Dego v. King8ton, S 0. L. R. and subsequent cases, referred te.

An appeaf front a judgnient of HON. MNiR. JUSTICE Ent-

DELL, 21 0. W. R. 808, 3 O, W. N. 980, dismissing the plain-

The plaintiffs irere the administrators of the estate of

David Feduzzi. The defendants were lining a steel furnace

with brick, thue f urnace being 16 feet in diaineter, and the.

)ining 3 feet thick. Tiie systent adopted iras as, the work

prcee olyaforn rmtm otm pr hc

the. meni who irere engaged iu the work could stand while

Iaying, tiie brick. Ain aperture iras left sutficient to permit a

bueket to be raised, carrylng the mnatons 1l of brick and bage

of cernent.
The decessed, Feduzzi, iras et the bottom of the shaft, and

is dulty iras to place the mnaterial upon the hoist. To do

this the hoist iras pulled te one sidJe so that it iras nesar

fer hint in doingy his work te place hirnself iniuediately
~ +,~m11"noç On the Occasion lu quion the. hoiet
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of the shaft, when lie was struck by a falling brick, and from

the injuries received died.

The negligence chargea was that the defendants " dîd, not

provide a proper, saf e and efficient system of carrying on their

work," and that the place wbere the deceased was working,

sliould have been protected. There was aiso a charge of

neglige'nce of the superîntendent and lack of inspection. These

latter charges were not material, having regard to the flndings

of the jury.

The questions s;ubniittedto thejury ana their answers

were as follows.

1. Was thiere any defect in the appliances of the dlefenauta

w'hich caused or assisted in cautsing the casualty?

2. If se, what was it? Answer f ullty.

3. Was the deceased warned to keep) his heoad from belew

the shaft? (a) By the foremnan? Yes. (b> By Bissett?

Yes,

4. Did lie know that it was dangerous t> put his head below

~thieshaft? A. Yes.

5. Was lie killed by reasen of lis puttiflg lis head below

the shaft? A. Yes.

6. Was lie in bis proper place when lie was killed? A. No,

7. If lie had been in lis preper place would lie have

been killed? A. No.

8. Daiages? A. $2,150. To the wvidow $1,000; to Maria

'(81/ years), $500; te jEhue (5 years) $500; to Administra-

tor $150> doctor's bil.

We cousider that if the shaft baad been continued upwards

another 6 juches this accident would net have happened, but

we eaznet agree whettber the absence of this is or is uet a

defect, nor eau 10 of us agree as1ot his.
W. Rl. R. J."

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by }foi. Mn.

~ c~ ,,. TTOIr MRI. JUSTICE SUTHERL d 10V
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tiffs, the answers te the reiuaining questions preclude the

plimtîffs from recovering.
The deceased iras warned to keep away from the shaft.

file know that it ias dangerous, and it iras by reason of his

doing that wih lie iras warned not to do that, lie came te
bis death. le iras not in liis proper place. }Iad lie been

lie would not liave been kiiled. Ail this îs found by the jury
upon snificient evidence.

Mr. Lewis strongly urged that there iras not sufficient

finding that the deceased iras guilty of contributory negli-

gence. The finding is strenger; it is in effeet that lie iras the

cause of bis own death, and that irith knewledge of the dan-
ger and warning not te incur it.

IPlaintiffs' counsel strongly relied upon the language of
Armeur, (?J.O., in Moore v. Moore, 4 0. L. R. at page 174,
whlere lie says: <'A pei'sou may be exercisingr reasonable care
and ini a moment of thouglitiessness, forgetfulness or inatten-

tion may meet with ail injury causeed by the deliberate negli-
gence of another and it cannot be said that suchi momientary
thoughitlessness, forgetfulness or inattention wmll, as a naiter
of lair, deprive him of hie remedy for lis injury caused by
the deliberate negligence of the othier,. but it miust in ail suéli
cases be a question of f act for the jury te dleterxuine.» In this
case, as the Chief Justice points out, the jury negatived
contributory rnegligence on the part of the plaintift, finding
that lie ueed reasonable care for a bey of hie age. Thiere irere

neo indings against hlmii such as in the present case, and hav-
ing regard te the facts of thiat case and the findinga of the

jury, 1 think it quite distinguishable f rom the present.

Dego v. Kingston, 8 0. L. R. 588. In this case, irlere the

deceased iras on top of the car contrary to thc miles of the
company, ef irhichlihe iras airare, and iras knocked from the
car by cemning in contact with the ovcrhead bridge, it iras
hed that the accident iras caused by hie own negligence and

the defendlants irere net liable aithiougli there iras net a
car headway space as required by Uhe statute. This case

vàS distiniguisied in _fuýa .C. P. R., 14 0. L R. Sec als>
FindIey v. HlatiUlon Eler. Ligh t Ce., il 0. W. R. 48 ; Afarkle
v. Simpson Brick Co., !)0. W. E. 436;, in appeal 10 0. W. R.

9'I~zA rn.v Ri1H 5 E..i (i_ 296: Bist Y. LonldonI



It was a commnon practice for the boys to ride to their work

in this, way, and it was expressly forbiddell, and thue pro-

hbibition was in force as f ar as possible., , It was held tbat

the'death was caused by an added peril to which the deceased

by his own conuct exposed himnself, and not by any peril

involved by lis contract of service.

fthink the appeal should be dîsmissed. with eàsts, ifde.-

mnded.

lON. liEi. JUSTICE SUTUIERLÂND, and 1-1ON. MR. JUSTICE

LENNoX, agree.

rnvisioNÂL-t COURT.

Ju-Nr 20TII, 1912.

FOSTEIIvR ICEL
3 0. W. N. 1509.

Parfterhip D)issoiut io* o.ku;ig PartStTShip A4ccoutGoOdw~i1-

Compound jeterest-pf'it and Loss AQcGuyt-DpreQ«&tion oI

Plant and Mchinerhl.

TEiZEL, J.. held, 20 0. W,. RI. 7154; 3 0. W. N. 425; that where

Oepatner of four makes up a partrie!bip account for the purpose

of settling the claim, of two of the other partn'ers in the business, which

was accepted, at that time, bY the folurth partfler. as satisfactOlY to

bunm, ti fourth partrier is not thereby estopped f rom going bhind

that account, upon dissolutionl of the partnership, other than the

YSJufttiofl placed upon the items, exeept book accounts which make

ap the capital.
That wbere one partier contributed book account ($4,527) to

the capital of the partker8biP~ but subsequefltly charged back or

wi!Qte off $2,149M96 as bad, he. was bi»und by bis o'wu just interpreta-

~tio of the rights of the parties.

SThiat, where a business bad been carried on fairly successfully for

Several easand the articles inanufaCured had acquired a good
- jears -sd valuable trade conuection estab-

Ni dis

POSTER V. ýIfI7'CIÎELL-1912]
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An appeal fromn a judgment of HoN,ç. MR. JUSTICE TEET-

zEL, 20 0. W. B. 5-1, 3 0. W. N. 425.

The appeal tO Divisionai Court was heard by HoN. Mit.
JUSTICE CLUTE, HON. Mit. JUSTIcE SUTHERLAND, and HoN.

MR. JUSTICE LENNOX.

F. E. Ilodginis, T•.C., for plaintiff, appellant.
1. F. Ilellmuthfl, Ký.C., and C., L. Dunbar, for defendant,

respondent.

HIoN. MR. JUSTICE CLuTE :-At the trial the case was re-
ferred under sec. 29 of the Arbitration Act to bis Honouir

Judge Chadwick. He made bis report froin whichi the de-

fendant appealed upon the f ollowing grounds-

" 1. That the Iearned Rieferee should not have fouiid that
the plaintif! is entitled to an account of the partnership deal-
ings from the inception of the partnership on the lst August,
1899, to the 5th January, 1909, and that he shoiild have founld
that the plaintiff is not entitled. io an accounit of the part-
nership dealings prior bo the Tht (la y of Auguet, 1905.

" 2. That the learned Referee should not have deducted
the sum of $2,141.96 from the aceounts receivable of the de-

fendant at the inception of the partnership.

" 3. That the learned lieferee should not have reduced

the. capital of the defeudant at the inception of the partuer-
ship by tiie surn of $5,000 constituting the itemi of '<good-
will?'

"4. That the learned lieferee should have fouud that the

~dfendant is eutitled bo interest on bis capital in the. partuer-

" 5. That the defendant should not be charged with tiie
go-caIled ' cash shortage ' items or any part thereof.

'6. That the. Iearned Ileferee erred in llnding that tiie

profit and loss account of the firm shouId not have been

charged with depreciation on buildings, plant and maàhinery.

" 7. Thiat the. defeudant should not b. ciiarged with suy

ui whstev.r i connection witii the. mortgage referred to in
situme 9 of the. Report."

TeteJ., disxmsd tiie appeal ujpon the. first, second,
%eurtii aud sixth grounds, and allowed tiie saine upon the

thr uad ssventh gronds, From this order both pprtieo
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Ilpon the argument objection was taken to the juriscdiction

of the Court upon the ground that there was 11o Repoýrt froîn

which an appeal lay to a single Juadge. This objection, was

overruled at bar.

Before dealing wîth the different inatters in appeal, it N«i Il

lie proper to state, the nature of the partnership and the posi-

tion of the parties; The dlefendant Mitchell had established

a very considerable business at Guelph for the -ninnfea(t:re

arnd sale of carniage goods and supplies. A partuiership was

entered into between the plaintifl and defendant, and Cutten

and Engeland in 'May, 1899, to commence on the flrst day

of August, 1899. The defendant Mitchell was to prepare th e

partnership agreement, but tuis was never done. A question

arises as to whether or not there was an actual sale of the

former assets of the Guelph Carrnage Top Comnpany, undei

Which Mitchell bad carried on the business to the new con.

pany, or whether the partnership related simply to the right

to use all the. assets of the former business at a certain valua-

tion and to share in the profits.

The order in the appeal before Teetzel, J., declares thiat

«Upon the formation of the said partnership everythiing that

was put into the partxiership becaie the property thereof,

subject~ to the accounit, in which the cteendanlt was credited,

witli the values of the various assets which the defenidant was

putting into the~ said partnership, wichi aSsets must, in taking,

the accounts and xaking the enquiries lierein directed, lie

tratdas partniership aidl not as separate property,." Against

this flndingt bothi parties appeal.

The plaintiff in his notice Of motion by way of appeal
ý1--4 Aanfenclsnf. Tever sold or intended to s;eil the
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only' a partniership) with reference t<o the profits and that the
kissets of the aid firiin were put i~n to be used by tlie uew
partnership at a valuation in order that interest iglit he
charged against the new flrmi for their use. This, 1 think,
was the fact and ill parties have acted uipon this view from
the beginning of the partnership, and in this respect I think
the finding of my brother Teetzel shoul lie reversed.

Dýealing with the partnership then as haviDg been entered
into witlia view of ruinning, the business and not of its
puirchase, 1 proceed ta deal with the iatters in appeal uipon
tis basis.

Thle principal point argued ou hèhiaif of the plaintiff was
'with referenoe to the item of interest uipon $5,000 chlarged
as a valuation of the good-will o>f the business. It is conceded
by bath parties that the question of good-will was flot men-
tioned at the tie the partnership was entered into. Thiere is
no doubt it forme(] a material part of the defendant's busi-
ness, which had been carried on for sonie years prior to the
partniership and valuable connections forme(]. Puring the
perîod of partnership the plainitiff got the benefit of this.
The learned Referee disallowed the item, but it was restored
by niy brother Teetzel. The good-will formed a part of the
assets or property of the defendant, which. during the con-
tinuanee oif the partneraiuip, formied the capital fromn which
the profits would arise. The valuation of the assets ta bie
turned in for the use of the partnership was te be mnade by
the defendant. This valuation hie aIid niahke and it ineluded
the good-will which lie placed at $5,000, and entered the saine
in his private ledger with ether itemis representing tbe values
of the asescontribated. This ledger the plaintiff caiims not
te have seen until this action was hrought, but it is clearly
establihed by hie own evidence that whien the defendant
made up) the accouint in the action of Gidien v. Mitchell
wbeui the other two partners went ont, this itemi af $5.000
for good-wiIl wais indcuded, and ta bis lcnawledge the Share
of profits allowed to Cutten and Enge1and were rediuced by
this charge, and to the citent that the plaintiff shagred in
the profis, susqetylie was benefited thereby. In valuixng
the asaets. which were banded over te the Partnershiv), the.

r v 0 L. .22
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fIlIdIiýg of m1y brother Teetzel, and only refer to the further
casýe of IIibbelb v. Collister, 30 S. C. P. 459.

The question of interest'upon the sum of $3,500 was
disp)osed of uponl th'le argument.

Tlie resuit is, with reference to the plaintiff's appeal,

thiat the sanie shoul ha dismissed, except as to the declara-

tion of the assets of the former fim ain passed to thef

niew firin. Witli referenice to thiis, there should be a dleclara-

tion that there was no0 sale of the assets, but only a riglit

of user for which interest was to be paid during the contin-

uance of the partiiership. In others respects the plaintiff's

appeal is dismissed.
WMItli reference to the cross-appeal. Il-pon the first ground(

I agree that the plaintiff is entiled to an account of the

partniership dealin 'gs froin the inception of the partniershlip

on the lst of August, 1899, to tlie 5th January, 1909, and

not mierely f rom the lst of August,, 1905. Thiis'grounid of

appeal is disissed.
I also arn of opinion thiat the second ground of appeal

fails as te tlie sum of $2,141.96. This amiount tlie lea.rned

Referee lias deducted fromi the total of accounts passed over

by the old firm to the niew. They liave been chiargedl origin-

àlly by the defendant, but he himself made tlie' deduction

,and in explanation stated that liaving regard to their char-

acter, lie tliouglit it only fapir that lie sliould dlo so. 'Many

of tliem were obviously bad at tlie time the partnersbip was

entered into and no one knew bttter their cliaracter thian the

defendant hîmself and ho liaving mnade this deduction as

fair, ouglit not 110w to bo permittod te witlidraw ftom a

position which upon a full knowledge of the facts lie then

took. This ground of cross-appeal. slionld bo disxnissed.

The next ground is a question of interest. lIt was to

charge wliat in effect was compound interest. This was dis-

allowed, and, T think, properly se, in the absence of any

agreemnent of the parties to pay comnpound interest.

The only remaining ground ef the cross-appeal is that

in relation to the depreciatien on buildings, plant and ma-

'diinery. The Referee found that tlie profit and loss account

of the fim sliould not ho charged with sucli depreciation.
Taki'ig the view that there was no sale of the assets of the

Ol irrn and tixat the intention of the parties was at the

iinf af tl i +nrli thoe defendant sliould receive
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tbemn back, and the further faet thiat repairs were miade froni

tinie to tume upon the property incident to the business, 1

think the flnding of the Referee as eonfirmed by xny brothier
Teetzel was right.

The result is that the appeal and cross-appeal are dis-

nxissed except as to the declaration above referred to. As

bothi parties bave failed in their appeal, exeept iupon a point

in whiclh they practically agyree as to the question of sale,

thiere sbould be no costs. There should be a reference back

to the Master te iniake ls final report and dispose of the

question of costs under the original order of reference,

lION. 31R. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND and HON. MR. JUSTICE


